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ME/RCHAîîTS BANK OF ’ Clifford. UST OF FALL FAIRS. Z

Hanover—Sept. 26 & 27.
Neustadt—Sept. 17 & 18.
Owen Sound—Sept. 13 & 14. 
Walkertqn—Sept. 19 & 20.
Paisley—Sept. 24 & 23.
Mildnlay—Sept. 23 & 24.
Durham—Sept. 24 & 25.
Port Elgin—Sept. 26 & 27.
Tara—Oct. 1 & 2.
Ay ton—Sept. 25 & 26.

OAIVADA.

>:.-i ï#1ESTABLISHED 1864 j Mr. Ben Kfcrwin has bought the acre 
lot on the corner of his farm in the vil
lage, and will probably build , thereon.

,m HEAD OFFICE

Capital paid up $6,000,000
PRESIDENT, SIR H. MONTAGU ALLAN kt.

E. F.

MONTREAL.

Reserve fund and undivided profits $4,000,000.
president, JONATHAN HODGSON, ESQ

MANAGER.

I Mrs- George McCullogh, of the Elora 
! road north, is quarantined at the home 
of a sister in Toronto, herjittie daughter 
Edna having contracted scarlet fever 
while on a visit to the city. They 
be required to remain six weeks.

VICET •
HEBDEN, GENERAL

SAVINGS BANK* DEPARTMENT.
Interest Paid Q—tetly or Compounded.—End ol February May, August ,„d November -on all

Deposits ol Une Dollar and Upwards.

Saturday from 9

may

Under the bylaw for early closing, 
those merchants affected by it are liable 
to be fined for selling during prohibited 
hours. Customers can thus see that .
they place the merchant in peril by seek- the members of the
ing admittance after six o’clock p. m. ™,l‘lma5' Athlet'c Association will be 

Puhliz- C-L-, ID ' ar*y mRht but Saturday and the night !n 1 f ^own ^aH- Mildmay, on

^8.MHBIlllllllllMMIillM|Blll|liMHIIIIIIIiliMnlWI porl- «*“
m nru r tw , H primary room Mr. and Mrs Charles Meyer, of the Ing the trustees of tL said MildmLy

ü 1 lie Corner Hardware S Thbi^S8 was omitted in last week's cekbrated theirdia- fh,ctic Association to transfer them 4 V1 * iai UWttlU ^ report. mond wedding (sixty years married)onFri- deed of Mildmay Park to the prosposed
W MTT.DMA V $4 Promoted from Senior First to Junior r 3St’ '®th July' Thcy emigrated from Mildmay Park and Rink Company.

IYLITjUIVIA 1 . Part II.—Honors- Sadie Elliott 77% Genmny.W years ago, and went through interested are asked to attend!
—§H j Pass—Lovina Hahn, 66%; Leila Schnurr a thc Pnvat,ons and hardships of pio- 

• b'.'.'A i 57%. ij Ari il ncer life two mdes from here, in thc years
gone by. Rev. F. A. Meyes is one of 
the sons, also John Meyer of Minto, and 
Henry Meyer of Sauthampton.

OFFICE HOURS;—From 9

MILDMAY Branch.
PUBLIC’MEETING.a. m. to 3 p. m. a. m. to 1 p. m.

A A WERLICH Manager.

All

if Headquarters For
i

STRAY SHEEP.

Came to thc premises of thc under
signed, Lot 12, Con. 1, Carrick, nine 
lambs, eight ewes, and 2 
can have same by paying 
proving property.

Voters’ List, 1907.m 1
Binder Twine
Hay Fork Rope
Harvest Tools
Grain Cradles jf
National Portland Ce- 8 

ment

rams. Owner 
expenses and

Township of Garrick, in thc County of 
Brucc.i LAKELET.

. || :
Notice, is hereby given that I have 

transmitted or delivered to thc persons 
mentioned iff Sections 8 and 9 of the On
tario Voters’ List Act, the copies re
quired by said Sections to be 
mined or delivered of the list made pur
suant to said Act, by all persons appear
ing by thc revised -Assessment Roll of 
the said Municipality to be entitled to :ob 

vote in the said Municipality at Elections ‘ . . 
for members of the Legislative Assembly 
and at Municipal Elections ; and that 
said list was first posted up at my office 
in Mildmay on the 25th day of July,
1907, and remains there for inspection!

Electors are called upon to examine 
thc said list, and if any omissions or of 
her errors are found therein to take im
mediate proceedings to have the said er. 
rors

Robt. Wynn.Mr. Chris. Binklc is at work on his job 
cast of P. Dickctt’s, and expects to fin
ish it on Tuesday night and get the 
money on Wednesday when the Council 
meets in Gorric.

Geo. Hubbard finished his gravelling 
job, and as he had it graded before put
ting on thc gravel it is now an excellent

ü *i w
Z W*

V ACCINATION FOR BLACK AND 
ANTHRAX IN CATTLE.

The disease known as Blackleg in cat- 
althungh entirely unknown in many

extensive agridUlttfraf sections of Canada

1so trans-
VI < 11

IfÊ
tic,

■ Im G-raniteware 
Builder’s Hardware 
Paris Green 
Lawn Mowers 
Etc., etc.

and not at all wide spread in any direc
tion or province, annually causes quite 
extensive losses to cattle raisers. An
thrax, which is quite a different disease, 
although frequentlyconfused with Black- 

one of the !CS m the minds of many cattle raisers, 
is also the cause of serious loss of stock. 
The former disease is almost entirely 
confined to cal tie und-r 3 years and is 
generally fatal. The latter attacks other 
classes of farm animals and the human 
subject is not exempt from its infection 
which generally results seriously.

By the aid of science cattle raisers are 
enabled to protect thcirstock again

st these maladies. As thc human - fami
ly is vaccinated against small pox, in thc 

same manner cattle are rendered im
mune from Blackleg and Anthrax. The 
Department of Agriculture at Ottawa 
through the Health of Animals Branch 
is now in a position to supply preventive 
vaccine for each of these diseases at thc 
nominal cost of five cents per dose. Un
til recently, by special

Many in the vicinity were at Mr. 
Laird’s raising on Thursday and thc 
rain prevented thc completion of the 
job. On Saturday afternoon all turned 
out and finished it. It is 
most wonderfully constructed barns in 
the township. It covers an immense 
lot of ground, and will hold all thc stuff 
that will grow on 300 acres. John Gra
ham was the framer and there was not 
a single mistake.

m
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i
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corrected according to law.

JOHN A. JOHNSTON 
Clerk of the Municipality of Carrick. 

Dated this 25th day of July, 1907.

t*

C. Lieseme* Mr, George Burnet bought a fine 
young mare off Wm. Scott the other day 
for $200. John Krcugcr took a span to 
Wingham the other day for which he 
got nearly $400.

Do not be afraid of the night air in G. Binkfc is adding a blower to his thresh-

gwwmwwimniHiiiiiiiwiiiiiiHiiiiniiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiHiHmjg rSSKtttSLlS
T\| c^>- TYT ’ j ’ t—x -j 1 s—. -yy ^3 and should be admitted freely. The bed proved an efficient theshcr.

^ W * 3 should not stand directly in a draught, Our lodge (L. O. L.) did not go out as

““^““““ ^ n°r should thc wmd be allowed to blow a lodge on the Twelfth. Thc distance

T\T £P-TV7 ^ T 1 À f A T-i r-Y c~r 2 .b,ut *he windows should ** left open, and
-Lx <--• \X/ A—) Lj.lL.J_XJ XDf-T, ]3 the doors should not be shut.

neglect to sun and air the bedding often 
and do not be in a hurry to make up the 
beds of a morning. Teach your family to 
throw back the covers and' shake the 
pillows, opening doors and windows as 
practicable, and in this way allow the 
escape of as much of thc impure air 
possible. A good plan is to keep 
night clothes to be used in the bed, tak
ing off everything worn during the day, 
and hanging over chairs or rods to tho- 
oughly air and dry during the night.

If possible to do so and with most of 
us it can be done, take at least a sponge 
bath or a ‘rub down’ with a towel every 
night before going to bed. Once having 
established this habit it will be hard work 
to break off.

• if now
FOR THE WARM WEATHER.

was too great and some of the older ones 
did not want to go. arrangement 

with extensive manufactures in thc Uni. 
ted States, these products were secured 
at a reduced cost, and were plyed in the 
hands of Canadian cattle 
dose for Blackleg vaccine flgld 
cents per dose for Anthrax vaccine. It 
is due to the fact that these preparations 
arc now being made at thc Biological 
Laboratory in connection with the Heal
th of Animals Branch that they 
be supplied at five cents per dose.

The vaccine for Blackleg may be ad
ministered by any intelligent person by 

of an instrument supplied by the 
Department at fifty cents.

Do not

I
NewStyles When our grandmothers arranged to 

have chicken for Sunday dinner—for thc 
preacher—they picked out thc biggest 
and fattest and toughest old hen on thc 
place Saturday afternoon and had thc 
boys and dogs “run her down.” A tough 
old hen that is chased all over the place 
and frightened out of her life is 
der as a spring lamb when cooked. 
Fright makes any animal, bird or fowl 
tender, so the books say, and it appears 
that our grandmothers knew what they 
were about when they had the tough old 
hens chased before killing.

£
at 10c

fourtecnDoesn’t spring give you t feeling that you 2
want to be decked out in a styli new suit ? Of 3
course it does ! Give the new tailor an order for 3 
your next suit and you will be pleased—there’s not 2 
a doubt about it. A large stock of this season’s most 3 

fc fashionable Suiting to select from,—the styles are Èg 
fc correct, the prices very reasonable, and we guaran- -3 
fc tee a right fit. Call and

as
a set

as ten- can now

-3 meanssee US.
E /i
| R. MACNAMARA,
E MERCHANT TAILOR. 2

Most men who own a watch think Mr. Andrew Schenk, reeve of the 
they know all about it. They have thc Township of Normanby, was served 
number fixed m their memory in case it with two notices, claiming damages in 
IS ff° cn‘ ,nThcy could probab|y p,ck ‘t the accident to Mr. Harry O’Brein and 
out from 50 other watches with their his mother while returning from town on 
eyes shut. Bu t how many men know Dominion Day. The amount of damages

i M ChlS l C°mpass and "|M '8 not stated, but a settlement is asked
tell north from south as accurately as it for injuries to buggy, and to Mrs O' 
w,l tell the time of day? Stanley, the Brcin who received a fra tqred arm 
explorer did not know it until he had The claim is that a deep ditch along the 
groped h,s way through thc dark con- roadside was not properly guarded Th^ 
tinent and met a Belgian sailor oh thc matter wiB be brought 

coast. Every watch is a compass. If j meeting'of Council and arrangements 
you point the hour hand to thc sun thc j made to settle or defend a suit.-Ayton 
south is exactly half way between the Advance, 
hour and the figure XII on thc dial. „ b'
Suppose for instance it is 4 o'clock. 1C f'cv' G- N, Wright, Wardie vicar- 
Point the hand indicating 4 to thc sun a8c' Rpchdale, for a personal reminis- 
and the II on the watch is exactly south. cencc’ writes: “Kh my third living there 

If It is 8 o’clock point the hand indicat- "as a vcr7 cro"'Jctl congregation the 
ing 8 to the sun and the figure X on the firSt mornin8 1 officiated. Thc parish- 
dial is due south. No man need get loners "crc evidently curious às to the 
lost if he carries a watch. build, color of hair, etc., of their new

vicar. As a matter of fact I was, though 
a young man, very bald. A littlctfiought 
would have caused me to make my first 

appearance on any morning but the 8th, 
but it was the 8th, and, in the Psalms, 
which were read and not sung, I had to 
say: My sins are more in number than 
thc hairs of my head.”’

Peter Arkcl & Son of Culross ship, 
ped to Oregon on Tuesday a fine impor
ted Oxford ram, and also a fine bunch of 
yearling rams to Illinois.

They arc bringing out candidates for 
the provincial elections now regardless 
of the fact that after the redistribution 
of scats next year thc candidates select
ed may not he living in their own rid
ings.

Dr- Stewart of Chcslcy who has been 
in poor health for some time left last 
week for Banff, Alta., where he will 
spend some weeks.

Thc Newark, N. J., Star states that a 
young man who attempted suicide by 
the carbolic acid route had his life saved 
by the prompt action of Rev. W. T. Lip-

r .. - . „„ _ ton’ who discovered the youth writhing
The 0wen S0und W re Fence Co > Umf,ed- 0wen Sound. °"l- in a8ony in a public park. Mr. Lipton The Post Office Department is mak-

M ÆÊ WWW H WKTTir/T cr/rtr rushed to a drugstore and procured an ing rapid strides in giving free mail dc-

i iff li Crf i±^\r sssrsi ts
* 18 an oIcj Harnston boy and a graduate not the farmers take this question up

Aerent Of our high school. He is now engaged and force the Department to look into
© at Trinity Church, Newark. it.

On common fences the continuous 
wire stays are sure to bend and the locks 
to lose their grip undër continualk

pres
sure of your horses or cattle. And once 
they do, the top wire, soon followed by 
those below, will sag and destroy the 
efficiency of your fence.

Nothing like that can happen to our 
Dillon Hinge-Stay Fence. The short, 
stiff hard steel wire in our hinge-stays 
cannot bend when the lateral wires 
weighted down, owing to their being so 
short and jointed at each strand wire.

î,hg?KïLbr«

lnvestmB.k‘te«ueHf^!"Stay FeDC0' n'S "twloe “ W Twice » good an

Up at thc nextZz
A

Pressure of a horse on 
and prevents them from bendi 
Into place again.

The lateral wires

A. Kunkel,

a-
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ATTEMPT TO KILL PBESIDENT1™™^1"™ IfiBOff TH OF MDFACT1ES
BREADSTUFFS.

Toronto, July 16.—Ontario Wheat —
No. 2 white, 89c to 90c.

Manitoba Wheat—No. 1 hard, nomin- 
a' at $t; No. 1 northern, 97Mc to 98c:
No. 2 norlhern, 95%c.

Corn—Firm; No. 2 yellow, 62c to 62%c.
Barley—Nominal; No. 2, 54c to 55c;

No. 3 extra, 53c to 54c.
Oats—Ontario—Firm; No. 2 . white.

4iXc to 45c, outside. Manitoba—No. 2 » , . ,
while, 45c to 45%c, on track at eleva- iPl?„ , pa‘ch fr,om Ottawa says : A bul- 
tors. If™ waa issued on Wednesday morning

Peas—Nominally 78c to 79c. X**!® Barcau of Census and Statistics,
Rye—Nominally 70c. r„,.|X'la® ^e, growth of Canada's manu-
Ruckwheal—60c. iaciuring establishments during the past
Flour—Ontario—90 per cent, patents. tvc'am.'lV a,nd, giving the comparative 

S3.45 bid, $.1.50 asked; Manitoba first mni 10" per establishment in
patents, $4.75; seconds, $4.20 to $4.25; nrp , J5', 1he various industries
bakers’, $4.05 to $1.10. îld mto ,hrec groups : First,

Bran—$17 to $17.50, outside; shorts, and tarn {L?r0dUClS of betwccn $200,000 
about $19, ou (side. f, *500.000 per establishment ; second,

amfV'il1£u!rdli0,S °f belwe€n $200,000 
and $1,000,000 per establishment, and, 
bird, those running over one million 

dollni-s per establishment.
whi>hPa'ed, wilh the census of 1901, 
hi .nh Was for lhc calendar year 1900, 
h ie were in the first class 178 works 

producing ench $500,000 and over in 1905. 
class T '2 in 1900 < Hie second 
S-an no,, , werc 62 works producing h.DO tWO and over in 1905, as against 24 
:l JJ0°: a,id in the third class there were 
, ' worl(s Producing $2,500,000 and over
works"in 1 There were four
am la°H Prodlloi»g each $5,000,000
reach?,MhPW ereaS not one facloiT had I 
reached the amount in 1900.

SOME £HEAT PRODUCERS.
.. Iin?®7at,est volume ct production by 
non tory !n 1905 was over $8,000,-

?fCatCst in 1900 was under 
•V,.j00,000. I he production of all works
ion?-iye8r 1900 was $381,053,371, and in 
1905 it was $717,118,092.

Maniac Fires Two Shots at the French 
Chief Executive. Six and a Half Millions Is the Popu

lation of Canada.
spa ch from Paris says: The na- Champs Elyseos amid the acclamations 

tional fete day was marred by an at- j °f the crowds thronging the sidewalks, 
tempt on the life of President Pallicres I "’ho were shouting “l ive' Falliercs,”
by Leon Maille, a naval reservist e- ' “Vi^ F*rmee,” "1len Mai,le Irom the 
Hnvre ...... ' st’ c‘j curb at the corner oi Leseur street fired
f.mm n ? u, hcheved. Is suffering two shots point blank at the President
arinp himenir w 1 c 1 ca,lscs him to im- in quick succession, 
opine himself persecuted. Maille fired
two shot* at the President, but did not
arrest"11 xvas al onc® Pjnocd under As by a miracle no ope was hit. Pre- 

n„ .. .. . aident Fallicres was cool and collected
niiilflrkk „ . I0 ,achvdy of the anti- when the cortege stopiied. The diplo-
non-lr-iiidn - organize a de- mats, who were following the Presi-
eul Frame dff! hc anny. through- dent’s landau, alighted from their car- 
caution We,.e ufay; excePt‘onal pre- riages and hurried !o his side. Finding 
President tL S ? saft‘Buai'd the that nobody had been injured, the Pre- 
cun-ed li ii,e Avi.0rnp. or!~ilis ufe oc‘ •‘’'deni ordered the cortege to move on. 
sers wiiih. n„ „_en?f Champs Ely- In the meantime two policemen seized 
to |he , l!asi,tcnt "as reluming Maille, who made no resistance. But
be had reviewed i hI'°ngCmmpS’ "here 11 le police, with difficulty, prevented l ne 
in the nrrsfnm of V filli!,?011Pans irole chowds fr°m lynching the prison- Dairy prints PCODIC Pre fer ?,2 ,0W PJlllllll&ia.slic ci', until a cordon of reserves came up 
Lan? n.,. n,, eiden ?'npac<?a" ai,d M. and conducted him to the station. There 
with the r'lesidrnP !Sh ‘SeiCleta,y’ wcrc Mail,c refused to give any reason for 
wes ese nted" bv , ,®7ldaJf» w.hlch bis act, saying: “TJie revelations 1 have
piers -i-i.., " ?„U,?d o,!\ 0f Clllras" nre so grave and serious that I will only
from" Hi,, ipiis ,|gen,h,d safe y a merged make them before a Magistrate for Irans- 
nrUPm lam s hid s ? g".!',hWhCrC lhe "“sston ‘o the chief of State, it is a 
with o iriienlton p h f4 lh,e,msp]ves. mailer between the Government and

' "nl thc ViCtiin ^ n‘a'-y villain-

In tho third class there were four Can
adian sugar refineries producing on the 
average $4,288.065 per annum, nine 
smelling establishments producing on 
the average $2,899,707, twelve slaughter
ing and meat-packing establishments 
averaging $1,687,481, six flouring and 
grist mills averaging $3,318,242, four cot- 
tor.mills averaging $1,715,333, and three 

implement works averaging
$1,725,787.

All told, there were in 1905 eighly-one 
establishments' with an annual produce 
lion of over one million dollars each, us' 
compared with thirty-nine in 1901.

Growth of population.
Canada now has a population of over 

six and a half millions. The department 
o. Census and Slatisfics has recently 
made a careful and elaborate estimate 
cf the population. It found that on the 
first day of April, this year, (he popula
tion of Canada was, as nearly as could 
be estimated, 6,504,900. This is a growth 
oi population in six years, since lhe last' 
decennial census, of 1,133,585. The total! 
population in 1901 was 5.371,315. If the 
present rale of growth is maintained 
Canada will show a population of over 
seven and a half ratifiions when lhe next 
census is taken.

Since April 1 last lhe immigration has 
totalled over 100,000, so that the total 
population at the present dale is in the 
neighborhood of $6,600,000.

ATTEMPT TO LYNCH PRISONER.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Rulter—Prices are easy, but changes 
are- small.
Creamery prints 

do solids __
.. 20c to 21c 
.. 19c to 00c 
.. 17c totiOc

„ .. 16c to 17c
Chee-e—Quiet at 12,'^c for large and 

12%c for twins, in job lots here.
Eggs—17c to 18c per dozen, in

do solids

caselots.
Beans—$1.65 to $1.70 for hand-picked 

and $1.50 to $1.55 for primes.
Potatoes—Delawares, $1.15 to $1.20, in 

car lots on track here.
Baled Hay—$14 to $15 for No. 1 tim

othy; No. 2 $12.50.
Bale! Straw—7 to $7.25 per ton, in 

car lots on hack here.
$2.25 to $2.27% per bag.

THOMPSOn RELEASED.

A Pardon Granted to the Railway 
duclor.

RECORD OF FATALITIES.

1 hirty-four in Winnipeg Since Begin
ning of Year.

A despatch from Winnipeg says : 
Since the beginning of the year there 
have been in Winnipeg no less than 34 
fatalities, an appalling record, besides 
five people who have taken their "own 

Possibly never before have s,o 
many met violent deaths in this city in 
the same space of time. From the re
cord it would seem that Winnipeg is in
creasing in the number of accidental 
deaths at a rate that is truly appalling. 
The record is

Accidental .
By street cars ..................
By freezing .......................
By asphyxiation ..............
Burned to death ..............
Suicides ............................
Drowned ...........................
Killed on railways ...........
Poisoned ...........\..............
Murder .............

Con-

ten vil to penitentiary for three years 
tor disobeying orders, which resulted in 
c -ala] railway accident on the G.T.R. 
near Gourock, has been released. The 
M.nisto,; of Juslice granted him a pnr- 

Hp was in the penitentiary alxiut 
1 hompson soon after 2 

, ... ,on Saturday walked out of the 
f untonliary a free man. He was lieart- 
1 „ rongratulalcd by the prison officers

c & : “vz-œ zy •tt
Place again.” His home is in London."3

PROVISIONS.
Dressed Hogs—Nominal at $9.50 for 

lightweights and $8.75 to $9 for heav
ies, farmers’ lois.

Pork—Short cut, $22.75 to $23 per bar
rel: mess. $21 to $21.50.

Smoked and Dry'Salied Meats.—Long 
clear ha eon, tic to 11% for tons and 
cases; hams, medium and light, l5Xc 
io 16c; heavy, to 15c; hacks, 16%e 
to 17c; shoulders, 10%c to 11c; rolls, 
11Xr; out of piikle, 1c less than smoked.

Lard—Steady; tierces, 12c; tubs, 12Xc; 
pails, 12Xc.

CHILD BURNED TO DEATH.

A Flash of Lightning Ignited Her Cabinet Considers Threi Appeals lor 
Clothing. Executive Clemency.

e.,i.-1rpalCh ,rom Moncton, N. R., A despntch from Ottawa says- Three 
whiei ,a .scverc electrical storm aPP als for cxeciilive clemency "in tht
wIik h swept this seclion on Tuesday ( case of men sentenced to death h ive 
afternoon thirteen-year-old Mary Trites |,,v“ considered by lhe Cabinet In 
was killed by a bolt of lightning in her ! Iw0 oi lhe cases it was decided that the b."me’ n',los from Painsec Junction. ! !'•* must lake ils course. In lhe third 
I he ct"ld had gone upstairs in company l decision was deferred, pending the re- 
w lh her little sister to lower n window, « <P« of a further report from the judge 
' sash wJfe„PLCed her right hand «" w£° case. The two murderers

MONTREAL MARKRTS. • *«3f» &K .5 SUR$

Fobs P\Vhoto.»i i i ? u ciiid out to her mother. When the stone, in the Parry Sound District
Lggs—Wholesale lois were quoted at '«tfor rushed upstairs she found lhe 

6X<: to lie, and small lois at 17Xc to eldest child on lhe floor terribly burned 
„ , , and litted her onto lhe bed, where she

—Manitoba No. 2 while, 49c to expired a few minutes Inter. Her arm 
4.1XC- Ontario No. 2 at 4«Xc to 49c, No. and breast had been fearfully burned 
3 at 47%c to 48c, and No. 4 at 46%c to und it is Ihoughl that her back was 
4ic per bushel ex-store. broken by the shock. The child was a
«T .r £ho,cc spring wlieni palcnls, daughter of George Trites, I. C. R. sec- 
$■■.10 to $.>.20; s tends, $1.50 to $4.60; Rem foreman. The house was quite 
winter wheat patents. 4.85; straight rob Liadly damaged by the bolt, 
lers. $4.10 lo $4.25; do., in bags, $1.90 
to $2; extras, $1.60.

Miilfeed—Manitoba brim in hags was 
$21; shorts, $23 lo $25 per tons On- c
h’.rio bran in bags, $18.50 to $20; shorts, s,’'enlC(,n Carloads Shipped From King- 
822 to $22.50; milled mouille, $24 In ,$->$ slon to Allierla

ton, and straight grain, $30 to A despatch from Kingston
Rolled oats—Keep firm but' quid' at Stog^^romnut0 nf?^'' ‘"T’ mm‘

tes», blxEH’F” j» si sr As s e t £4 'sxnstsrs
IM, till lo *13 per ton in ” s “

'ar lots’ Th(' ma,licl «"«ins easy. DOLKIIOBORS on trek.

Thirty-Six Fanatics Have Slarled on 
Pilgrimage to lhe East.

sqvs : Ad
vices received by the government are tô 
he effect that 36 fanatical Duiikliohors 
i«no started on a pilgrimage lo lhe 

Idisl. 'J hey have crossed from Saskal- 
cl>c\van into Manitoba and Swan Hirer 
and it- will now devolve upon flic Muni- 
loba government (o dispose of them.

TWO MUST DIE ON GALLOWS.

lives.

cm- month, 
o’clock

10
5

.... 2•t- JL
DROUTH IN MANITOBA. 

Southern Sections of
Suffering.

Montreal,
file Province arc

•r’p&issssi'r»
mellnl f°,llh^n Manitoba indi-
tt L r ' T1' ifi having disas- 
is sh, on lhe crops, and failurei? ,6tn '% mnny dis 1 riels in lhc face
creeks "-I n P"-*" * «tong thê
r? '',vccs- a"d o I hers have got
«rtod ?" ”1L, Mfnv fa"n«'rs are ■•o- 
Iporkd to be ploughing up their fields
n? to" I,?0/1' P; K’ r,l0in !inp- cxlend- 

Ul 'ho boundary of lhe Province 
and west into Saskiilelievvun,'there 
excellent crop prospects.

STRYCHNINE IX BUTTER.

VIOLENT DEATHS AT MONTREAL.
A despaleli from Montreal says. 

Mon I real is gelling a record for deaths 
by violence, no less Ilian severity-five 
such cases having occurred in June.

•fr

WHEELS CRUSHED OUT IIIS LIFE

W’ngbnCnradoc Lad Tlirown From 
When Team Took Frigid.KING AND QUEEN IN DUBLIN.

A despatch from Slraihroy 
Harry, the only son of Mr. and 
John McWhinncy, who lives about a 
mile and u half from town on the Ninth 
Concession oi Caradoc, had his life 
crushed out ul an early hour on Friday 
morning. While his father was hitching 
up a team to go for a load of lumber 
the little fellow, who was six years old. 
climbed into lhe wagon. Suddenly one 
oi the horses sprang forward and threw. 
Hi" lad. ’I lie hind wheel passed over his 
body, and lie died in twenty minutes he- 
fore lhe doctor' arrived.

says : 
Mrs.Cheered by Dense Crowds Which Lined 

lhc Streets.
arc

-----------------------
PRISON BINDER TW INE.A despatch from Dublin says : King 

Edward and Queen Alexandra, who ar
rived here from Kingstown this nfter- 

' noon, visited the exhibition, including
Bats Nearly Killed th'J Canadian pavilion, in which their 

Addington Family. Majesties expressed the liveliest inlere.st.
Subsequently their Majesties passed in 
procession through the streets of Dub
lin to lhe vice-regal lodge, 
crowds of people everywhere accorded 
the King and Queen the hear lies! recep
tion.

I>ose Intended for per
$32. says :

A dra-pa ch from Kingston sa vs: Thc 
fj. nl' of G(Wgc Lee. living near Yark- 
c ban a narrow cscnjto from death by 
MOc minc poisoning on Thursday. Mr 
Leo had placed h, the cellar a pound
PHI rn|CI "n" wi,h slrychnine to
kill ials. By mistake it ...
(Ill) lablç, and all the famih 
oued. Medical aid 
to relieve lhem.

The dense

*
*"'as used on 

were pois- 
was secured in lime

DEPORTING THE RAD ONES.
Nearly a million people died of lhe 

plague in India during the first five 
month» of-the present year.

Two Undesirable Prisoners Will fie SentBUFFALO MARKETS.
Buffalo, July 16. — Flour — Steady. 

Wheat—Spring easier; No. 1 Northern. 
$1.05,Winter dull: No. 2 white. $|.ix)’ 
dorn—Easier; No. 2 yellow, 59%e; No. 
2 while. 58%e; strong, unchanged. Canal 
freights—Unchanged.

A despatch from Kingston . 
prisoner named Harrison, who

says : a 
is sedv-

mg a term in lhe penitentiary, js (o !«• 
di-porled next Week, lie will be sent lo 
Delrod, where lhe United States author- 
ties will lake charge of him and deal 
willi him as they see 111. Another pri- 
soner in lhe penitentiary here is also lo 
he deported shorliy.

A despatch from OttawaA MURDER AT HAMILfON
NEW YORK WHEAT MARKET.

N’’"’ York, July 16.—Wheat. — Spot, 
easy:. No. 2 rod, 99J£c in elevator- No 
2 red. $1.00% f.o.b. afloat; No. 1 nortli- 
ern Du nth, $1.12% f.o.b. afloat; No 2 
hard wilder, $1.03% f.o.b. afloat.

CATTLE MARKET.

Jacob Sun field Shot Mrs. Radzyk, 
Then Killed Her Husband THEY WEB OF STABYATE

A déspaîch from Il.uiiillon sa vs: A 
ir„g.‘.|v «urum.l here <„,n Friday after- 

* n I y which Andrew
on /\ k io>{ Ins life by a bullet, Mrs. 

J.ad/.yk was shot in the 
J i'-”h Suuli' 1 I slauds 
V'dli muidvi*.
I t sided iu

'Imv.nto, July 1C».—To-day’s run of 
1 u!'’l ' i "' caBlf was alx-ut suflicicnt for 
l'ie (b-mantl. I’i. Md .^;*ld from $5.40 lo 
$:ï.5«b wiîli c!i« i o from $5 to $5.30/ 
Medium gmd”< were s(ea<ly at $1.50 lo 
$4.!•(). Chi-ict* rows were tinner at $3.75 
in $4.25; common to medium, $2.50 to

l e meantime an ambulance was sum- 
Mh-ned. and the injured man, who was 
conscious, was placed in it and hurried 
<-fi to Mie hou'-e of Dr. Cummings. lie 
could not .speak English, but mention 
cd a name once or twice before relaps- 
jog into unconsciousmsis. At the doc- 
t a s house the X-rays were put on him, 
and a bullet was discovered lodged in 
t'o man s brain. lie was then transfer- 
V'l lo th€ hospital. Suniield wa.s taken 
<:< wn to No. 3 police station, and when 
asked what had happened, would onlv 
rI l,!.v: will find out. It will be
cleared up in the court,” W hen search
ed an Iwr-Joilinson revolver was found 
with three cartridges cxpl-xlcd. 
woman was wounded in two pi arcs but 
IK’I (iaiigcrously. According to ’ her 
sk i-y. Suiiflcld shot her husband, who 
was lying on the bed asleep, and then 
came out and shot her. Radzyk was 
Ojicratod on on Friday evening, but all 
eftorls to save his life

Seventy-One Indians Perish in Woods Sur
rounding Lake Mistassini.

breast anil 
arrested, charged 

The husband mid wife 
a small collage on Sherman 

“'••nue north, within 160 feet l>I lhc In- 
v-nlukoiial Hai-vitl.-i- Works, and Sun- 
h- *i "as l«.arding wilh them. The 
HMghl-x !-s were .-larllefi by the sound 
<1 li.iee shots, and Mrs, Rudzyk 
tpc|i hi run h,wards II,e facidry. Upon 
an ivmg llierv slip was fvtmd lo be bleed- 
mg. Ill "hiial I.i'lng idlended by liie

doth I* the

8.1.
Stocker and feeder trade continued 

Quiet. wilh a fair demand for good nim
bly at $3.50 to $3.75.

Milch cows were dull, wilh quola'- 
t ens unchanged nl $30 to $50 for choice 
and $20 to $2‘> for common.

Veal calves were quiet and unchanged 
at 3c to 6c per pound.

Sheep and lambs were si cad v. Ewes 
sold slightly lower at $4.50-to $4.75, and 
bucks and culls from $3.50 to $4. Lambs 
sold from 7%c to 8%c per pound.

Hogs were unchanged at Tuesday’s 
advance; selects were quoted at 6.75.

--------------*—--------

A despatch from Quebec says- Fur- I MNl-ic in; a ,
(her details reached town on Tuesday | ir,p

hi regard to the death from slarvalioii "'hn occompiuiied him, was brought to 
oi a party of twenlv-one Indians in Inc L)“nU? f31'.1' ),y John Boston after a trip 
woods, while en roule from Lake Mis- -iff*8 d'llicully owing k, her e. ; renie
lSir|Rebra1' °n lhe 22/1,1 of d:ans.IPdN-e^7?ndet^rattonatby111hle"r
Mnuh last an Indian named John lies- hunger, devoured even their rani™
?,:?nille re'"ains cf three of 'l-p fib-ccasins an..... n lèatoer slrans S
ici,ms Thomas Razil, Miller and Rig which lie- packages of furs Ihev

ab<^Ul a hundml miles from f.ake | br.nging lo Bober va I were bou^d uu 
Mislassini. He inlerrod lhe todies | The bodies of lhe olhoT fndmna vZi
where they- Were found. Another party : succumbed to privation cold and bun
a I’otolo SRleumthellTnaf'Sini exprcted ?,rine lhc long Ihree-hundred-mile 
ni Pointe Bleu, the Indian reserve near trip through lhe forest where no tracewhen further de- of hahilalion of man walto be fo'md 
toils of the terrible tragedy nre expected, have not been recovered nor have
PctotoaRtoeZ1ihVaS 2 V°nlagIia‘S’ from lheir ,!an,fts lw«u menlioncd, but there 

Plup’ wh«re he leaves a wife and were in all Iwentv-one, comprising five
ref "?'? ,he aon ,j! a farmer or six families, lhe heads tiPWch hVd 

chief of the Hudson s Bay post at Mis- been hunting during the winter at the 
tessini, while Big John belonged to head of the Mistasshfi

was

phoned for. 
Stable Clark

h'-hce were .Icle- 
$oigt. Walsh i,nd Con-

despa Idled to lhe 
entering the house 

, , slrcto’lied on the floor of
,l!: bcdivj.jiii in pools of his own blood, 
"Intel lhe gory condition of llm sheets 
and qinils showed tiiat hc had been iv- 
mg Hi.to "lien shot. In a rear room 

(•mud Suniield wiiih his head buried 
in Ins hands and apparently in a slinior 
\\ lion roused and told to hold up his 
h. nds to he manacled lie showed an in- 
ci nation- to resist, but when finally 
niJitlcuffod ho seemed quiet enough. In

'lhe
wi re

F'-vuo and 
f- und B ul wove

wore futile, and 
ne succumbed al 8.30 without makino a 
slalemeiu Judging by lhe half-emply 
whiKkey hollies lying around and the 
act that Sunfield wa.s intoxicated when 

found al lhc house, the shooting seems 
. ,'axp deen the result of a carousal and jealousy.

Twelve hundred Japanese are prépaie 
In g to leave Honolulu for Vancouver.

A tag strike of agricultural laborers is 
being prepared at Kiev, Russia. 
Governor threatens to have The

.... , ,, recourse to
military force if necessary to meet the 
situation.
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old ; new milk for the month previous, 
and no solids. Increase the allowanae as 
the calf grows older, but not to exeeed/ 
n half-pound 6 day. Keep fresh, sweet 
cuttings of clover or alfalfa hay before 
them.

Vtugusta says content is Soul-destroy
ing, and ruins the life of the nation and 
the character of the Individual.”

“Yes, uncle dear, I remember Augus
ta said that; but now—Cousin Tom
^'Cousin Tom says?” I replied. “OhoI" 

THE END.

-----------------
BUYING VILLAGES to drown.

gan pleating the trill» of her morning 
muslin gown.

“Augusta says----- f (she began; and
then she stopped.

“Well, my dear, what does Augusta 
say?"

“Augusta says that Cousin Tom 
marltably well informed—for a

n S
«

99AUGUSTA SAYS is re
man,

and that she would never have taken 
him for your nephew, and that he has 

remarkably good headpiece."
“In-deed !’
“Ye-es,” Winnie went on slowly. “And 

she says he would be quite wasted - n 
a vegetating existence at home, and 
that he ought to be encouraged to make 
his mark in the world."

INCREASING THE FEED.
A cow giving a large flow of milk is 

a hard-working animal. About -60 per 
cent, of what the cow eats goes to keep 
up tier body, and the profit in milk and 
butter comes from the feed she con- 

outsido of this amount needed for

L
«

a

Liverpool Corporation Purchased a Vil
lage and Submerge^ It.

It is not often that an entire village is 
for sale as happened the other day in 
regard to Scullury, in Bucks England. 
Still, the occurrence is not altogether an
Unprobaldy'the last occasion of the kind 

in England was the sale by public auc
tion, in 1901, of Melksham, near Trow
bridge a brand new Spa of the most 
approved type, with chalybeate spring, 
pump-room, and casino complete.

To buy a village in order to drown 
sounds funny ; yet this is precisely what 
the Liverpool Corporation did with 
Llanwddyn, a pretty little place situated 
some twenty-five miles from Oswestry, 
in the valley of the river Vyrmwn. The 
sale of the village took place in connec
tion with the new water-works scheme, 
and its site now forms a portion of the 
bed of the vast artificial take, the con
struction of which was rendered neces- 

by that enterprise. In much the 
some dozen or more villages

sûmes
support. If you suspect that your cow 
is not getting enough feed increase it 
gradually, says the American Agricul
turist, and if she responds in increased 
yields of milk you may continue it. If 
she fails to respond then withdraw the 
extra feed.

» _

right thing to do, so I kissed her also. 
Then I considered I had only done my 
pert; but I became aware that they were 
al. waiting for the rest of the introduc
tions. 1 looked round, and encountered 
eight eyes fixed expectantly on 
1 entirely lost my equilibrium'. Shutting 
my own eyes, I waved my hands like a 
windmill in a cyclone and said the four 
names, leaving their owners—or their 

fessed owners—to at themselves us 
they pleased. And then I open my eyes 
and (lcd. Al the door of my own room 
l paused and listened, but could hear 
r.c unwonted sounds from below. 1 
went in, sat down lin an arm-chair bv 
the open window, looked at the quiet 
and peaceful view, and fanned myself. 
Presently I got up with the firm deter
minate n to go down and manfully play 
my part. When I got to the door I 
locked it, and relrnod to the arm-chair. 
In about a couple of hours the dressing- 
gong sounded, and, as by habit, I di
vested myself-of my coat. Three minutes 
later my man knocked at the door. I 
knew his step, and admitted him.

‘Sir!'' he exclaimed, petrified, staring 
at me.

I glanced down, and was amazed to 
discover 1 was clothed in my pajamas. 
I am ready to swear it must have been 
pure absence of mind that had led me 
to undress for the night instead oi 
dressing for dinner; but, as it seemed 
a pity to waste a direct hint from the 
gods, 1 acted on it.

“1 feel—indisposed,” 1 explained. “You 
car. excuse me to the Indies and gentle- 

downstairs, aiid bring me up food

CHAPTER IV. “Ah!”
“And that with a clever woman at 

his side he might be and do anything!”
“Even go on an Arctic voyage?”
Winnc looked at me pensively. ‘That 

is Mr. Garrod—Cousin Tom never 
thought of accompanying him," she re
minded me. “Uncle dear, does it not 
appear—a pity—young Garrod should 
go awav and risk his life?”

“Great pily."
“lie does not seem to want lofi
“No?”
“No. He spoke last night—to Augus

ta—about the delights of country life. '
“And what did he talk lo you about?'
“He—he hasn't spoken to me."
“Eh? How's that?'.’
“1 think. Uncle Ben, he—detests me. ’
“You don't say so! Why?”
Winnie's lips trembled.

Uncle Ben, he thinks—I want—to be
ll is widow, 
is il? Oh! 1 wish wo hadn’t taken your 
advice—and—that I'd been me and her 
she."

At that moment there was a loud 
knock at the door. Winnie started up 
like a fawn at bay and glanced about 
for shelter.

“You need not go, child.”
‘But—you forget—I’m she!" And she 

darted into my wardrobe just as Tom 
walked into the room.

He looked round curiously.
“Thought 1 heard voices," he remark-

Ii was early on a hot August after
noon wlirn I drove down to meet Tom 
and Iris friend, feeling in the best of 
spirits. It was on the way to the sta
tion that I began to wonder if lhe tiling 
\vs uld work out as 1 wished—whether 
Tom might not think Augusta a very 
beautiful and bewitching cousin, and 
young Garrod lake a fancy to my en
trancing little Winnie, and both round 
on me when the truth came out. Hith
erto I had been absorbed in the practical 
and technical difficulties that had met 
us at the outset—for example, the in
struction of the sonants, who had so 
far lo be taken into our plans. My 
man is an old soldier, and merely -sa- 
luled; but the housekeeper is Calvin is- 
tic, and spoke of deviation from the 
Blessed Tcv-ulh; so we .gave tier a fort
night's holiday to go and bury a rela
tive. lb ally. Winnifred and Miss Ark
wright had kept so constantly by 
that it was not till I was bowling along 
the solitary and familiar road between 
tin; hire,ties" that I had any time for pri
va lo reflection. However, it was too 

I had given my word—the 
word of a M'Nab. Besides, it promised 
rare sport.

1 left the groom on the luggage, and 
Tom look the reins, and young Garrod 
got up behind us.
,ni color. 1 thought.

“[ say. sir,’" were almost his first 
words, “1 suppose neither of them knows- 
anything about us?”

“Neither of them'.'"
‘ My cousin and that friend of hers.”
“OhI Well, Tom, a mail's chances 

usually rest on the woman's ignorance 
of his real character, if that's xVlmt you 
mean.”

‘That is not what I mean, however, 
Uncle Bon, and your turning it off in 
this way shows me that our suspicions 
of you are about true. You have gone 
and blabbed to them.”

“Tom, you are disrespectful!"’
Tom chuckled; I do not know at what. 

"Then he grew grave again.
“But it is a bit too bad. you know, 

It make.si Garrod and me

_sme, and
FARM NOTES.

Good tools save labor. Order needed 
implements ; repair and sharpen those 
already on hand.

On many farms of this country there 
are side hills and other pieces of ground 
that cannot well be tilled, but which 
arc just the places to grow trees. The 
old logs and brush should be cleared up 
and nice thrifty trees set out. Even a 
few trees set out each season will soon 
give you a fine piece of woods.

Proliably the best combination of le
gume and gl ass would be common red 
clover and orchard grass. They must 
be harvested, however, just at I lie time 
the com needs working. Another ob
jection is the expensiveness of orchard 
grass. This would prohibit the mixture 
from going into a short rotation ; but 
orchard grass and common red clover 
make most excellent permanent meadow 
and will produce more aftermath than . 
any combination of grasses we know of.

The material of which silos may be 
constructed, and whether they should be ( 
separate structures or attached to I ho f 
barn, are questions about 'which there I,.’ 
mayo lie differences of. opinion ; but ' 
most people are agreed that a cheap silo 
is a dear experiment in the long run 
There are a number of reputable firms 
manufacturing silos that have stood the 
test of time, and one cannot go wrong in 
making a selection from these standard 
.and well-tried models. The prime con
sideration in the «instruction of a silo is 
to secure a rcceplaclo that is strong 
enough to resist llie great pressure put 
upon it, and to preserve Its contents air
tight. The location should lie selected 
with reference lo its convenience for fitt
ing and emptying.

Ic

pro

“You sec. snry
same way , , ,
and hamlets were bought and submerged 
in Egypt in 1900 and 1901, in connection 
with the great Nile dam at Assouan.

It is not—endearing—now

*■

talc now.
V

The Farm iITom seemed a bit

X
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MUTTON CHOPS.
Give the breeding ewes wheat bran, it 

will make the lambs strong.
If the sheep have been on a dry, short 

pasture, care should be taken not to 
turn them on a new pasture when it is 
wet. There is danger that the sheep will 
get boven or bloat.

When a lamb is sixty days old, it will 
begin to stretch out and took lean un
less it is fed all it will take of suitable 
food.

Sheep have very delicaie stomachs 
and so have lambs. An excess of food 
at one time will always disagree with 
them.

Do not dilly-dally with the lambs and 
expect to sell them tor a good price in 
I he fall, when all the shiftless, slipshod 
people sell lheirs.

Feed them well and they will be ready 
for market early, when they will bring 
much belter prices.

Don't let the butcher select tile lamb. 
Do the selecting yourself, and separate 
the flock so that the less thrifty can be 
pushed in time.

July is the turnip month. Row in the 
corn, sow everywhere, and turn the crop 
into mutton next autumn.

Get a small flock of the best sheep. 
Be wise and get only the best.

The best way to keep your flock up 
is lo add new blood lo it once in a while, 
by buying slock from some progressive 
neighbor’s farm.

Some old sheep have more vigor when 
old than others, but it is never safe to 
buy a sheep that is more Ilian six years 
old. You can’t, tell, how soon it may 
fail and make you lose what you jiaid 
for it.

Do not try to keep too many sheep in 
one pasture.

. cl.
“1 frequently recite poetry to myself 

when 1 am alone,” I answered.
“Oh! that nil? I was afraid it might 

he I hat beetle-browed niece of yours.” 
“Young man!”
“Bog pardon, sir, but she stifles me.

You

men
and some of the white port.”

But in five minutes Winnie was with 
mo—Winnie radiantly lovely in a white 
dinuer-fiock like a film of mist in 
nr,onlighl—Winnie with sparkling eyes 
and geranium-pink cheeks.

“Arc you ill, Uncle Ben?” she cried 
breathlessly. )

I leant back onktyKpillows that prop
p'd me, adjusted the tnsselled point of 
irv nightcap, and folded my hands de
liberately on the coverlet.

“No. my dear," I answered her. “1 
rejoice to say Hint 1 am in the best of 
health; but, having no one handy with 
whom to exchange identity. I have re
solved to avoid I he situation by adopt
ing the other and less popular alterna
tive, and lo remain in bed.”

She hardly seemed to hear me.
“I’m so glad you are not really ill. 

Oil, Uncle Ben, it is such fun. down
stairs!”

“I am glad," 1 replied laconically.
“But Augusta says she doesn’t like 

him, though.”
“Which”
“Why the other one."
“Lot me see, which is the oilier one?”
The dinner-gong began to sound, and 

she was gone.
1 tried to think who would take down 

whom, but what with tin' puzzle and 
the port, my head reeled. No one came 

I lav hour after iio.ur till the 
grew quite dark in the sujnmer 

intervals I heard voices

She and Bercy hit it off. though, 
should hear them tani! But that little 
girl, sir”—his voice suddenly grew ten
der. and his eyes stern and miserable 
--“I can't make her out.”

r
“Nor —-------
“She never thought of that widow 

It was I'-il ,ilge herself. I'll he bound.
I hat friend ot hers that put lier up to MADE 8200,000,0(10 IN A VEAU,

J“Yes, you nre right there.’*
“1 guessed ns much. She's not that 

A lender little thing like that—

if you have, 
in * a ]iluc funk about meeting them.

the back
How Mr. Andrew Carnegie Matte * TW» 

Immense Sum. £Garrod Iwisted round in 
seal, and brought ills head close to my 
shoulder and to Tom's elbow.

“lb-ally, sir,” lie put in. “in spile of 
ycUl- hospitality—I must say 1—if she 
knows I-answer to .Hie description, and 
guesses I—you must see it is deuced awk
ward! 1 can face a- good deal; but 1
could not face”-----

“Young men,” I said judicially 
are two alternatives.” They both listen
er “filth* vou can each go straight 
to Ills own room, and, by remaining 
there during your entire visit to Ard- 
stronach, avoid ever meeting the ladies 
of my household——”

“Oh. hold on. 
a! oui the birds? No woman is worth— 

“And the other alternative? asked

be he. and he him!". I said

sorti
why, a man would he ready to lay down 
b life for her as soon ns lie saw her!” 

“Just what she asks.”
“Pshaw! I say, do 

w< uld mind being poor? We'd have to 
sell Ardslrorach.”

“Sell Ardslronach!" 1 yelled, silting 
uf rigid. “Tom M’Nab, are you mad!''

Winnie stepped lightly out of the 
wardrobe and confronted us.

Mr. Stead, in the Review nf Reviews 
describes tire impression Pittsburg 
on him during his recent visit, and lolls 
Incidentally how Mr. Carnegie made 
$20(1,Ml.000 in a single year.

The year before Mr. Carnegie sold lits, 
interest in his business for $300,000,000,! 
lie had offered to sell out for the sum of| 

to whom ho

doma

you think she

. “there $100,000.000. The person 
offered the whole of his interest for the 

a million dol-smaller sum had to pay 
tins forfeit for not taking up the option. 
If the holder of the option had been suc
cessful in raising tire $11)0,Ml,000 Mr. 
Carnegie would have retired with a for-, 
time of $100,000,000, hut as the .uionye 
was not fori booming I he million dollars, 
went into Mr. Carnegie's pocket, and ho 
stil, remained owner ot his interest in 
ttii Carnegie concern. II was in the next 
year Hint Mr. Picrpont Morgan became 
alarmed by the competition which Car- 
negie offered to his Steel Corporation, 
and as the result .of the menace of that 
competition Mr. Carnegie was induced 
t sell his interest, which he had pre
viously valued at $100,M),(MX), for $300,-
Mi.000. , ___

Therefore, adds Mr. Stead, the $200,- 
000,M), or two-thirds of ills whole for-, 
time was paid to him, not because of any, 
industrial activity on his part, but owing 
lo the manner in which h“ Succeeded in 
impressing upon Mr. rierpont Morgan 

[act that lie must be bought out at.

“Hullo!" said Tom. He stood up ra
ther sillily and handed her bus chair. 
“Won't you sit down, Miss Arkwright?” 
he askeil coldly.

Winnie look not I he least notice ei
ther of him or the cliafr.

“Why did you call him Tom M'Nab? ’ 
she asked me.

“Because lie is. my dear, your cou
sin Tom M’Nab."

She turned towards him then, and 
tl-ov tioili stood looking at one another 

the chair. Then they bolh turned 
I adjusted the tasseUcd point

J
What mBen!Uncle

t
Garrod. 

“You can
neat' me.
room
dusk; hut at - 
and music and laughter in the distance.
I had fallen into a doze, when a quick 
step on the stair roused me. and. with 
a passing rap on the panel of the door, 
Tom bounded in.

“You aren't really seedy, sir?”
“I don’t feel quite myself, Tom.”
“Whom do you feel?" he asked with 

keen interest.
“Whom do I feel?" I repeated.
“Were none of us feeling quite 

selves—it is a sort ot epidemic.”
“Well; the fact is. Tom, that as there 

-,s nobody else for me to feel, I have re
solved to remain in my own room.”

Tom paid me very 
“There’s great- doings downstairs, un
cle,” he told me.

“Really!”
“1 saw sir, she is stunning!”
“Which?”
“Why. the oilier one, of course."
t pulled my uightenp over my ears. 

“No doubt I shall learn particulars to
morrow, Tom." 1 said faintly.

quickly.
“You mean----- ”
“Why, lie be 

course. It is quite simple.
Tom looked down at me anxiously.
“Poor old chap!” he muttered; dear

old clmp! Touch of sun. eh?
But Garrod. with his superior tore-, 

or intoned, caught on. I am not sure 
to this day if I quite meant them to un
derstand. Anyhow, in two moments I 
fell like the boy who in idle nnscliu f 
strikes a match* a hay-loft, and sud- 

finds the whole place ablaze.
notion tiuil. Sir

him and him" he, of across
to me.
(.! my nightcap and leant back.

“Have you been playing a trick on 
us sir?" my nephew demanded.

“Oh. uncle, did you let thorn do that 
tco?" Winnie cried.

“Yis. I set a thief lo catch a thief. 
I own it.— But are you not glad she's 
your cousin. Tom? Be yourself, man!"

“I think Augusta will want me,” Win
nie murmured; and Tom, holding the 
(hior open tor -her. hesitated a moment, 
and then followed her.

I rang and ordered rny shàving- 
watér.

When I came downstairs the house 
I sauntered out, and

PERCENTAGE METHODS.
In reply to the question “Can I deter

mine the numlXT of pounds of cream lo 
be added to 100 pounds of 4 per cent, 
milk to make it test 4.5 per cent?"

onc

tion ly
“It's no end ot a 

Benjamin'.. Miss Murray has never seen 
her cousin? Then I personate Inn, 
while M'Nab here is introduced to tin. 
blood-thirsty beauty—1 beg your pni- 
dcn. but my chilly fate—as a young 
man just off on a dangerous Arete 
vcvage. My word, what a good idea 
It will give us a breathing space, and 
—and provide a—a bulwark of anony
mity, whence we either advance or re
treat My word, sir! your nephew did 
not overrate you. You are a sports
man!"

Hoard’s Dairyman says :
“Having I wo milks or creams of differ

ent richness and requiring to mix them 
to form a third of different percentage,

the following method: Draw a rjChcr : 
square and at the two left hand corners „||e |ins achieved great success in the 
write the per cent, of fat in the I wo course 0f his long life, but lie has never 
fluids lo be mixed. In the cehlre place nfflde a m01.0 dismal failure than in the 
tile percentage required. Al the two re- a| tempt lo disembarrass himself of his 
maining corners put numbers which will milljons u seems almost incredible 
he the difference between the two m,in- lhal sinc0 he sold out his interest in the 
hers with which they stand in line. iron and steel 'works for $300,000,M), 
Thus, given four per cent, milk and 30 allhough lie has been giving away 
per cent, cream to make 4.5 per cent. nK)ney by the shovelful in the Old World 
milk, it will take 25.5 pounds of 4 per and the New, lie has utterly failed to 
cent, milk and 0.5 pound ot 30 per cent. make tlie smallest indent upon the capi- 
creant to make 4.5 per cent, milk." lrd sum with which he .started."

At one time he did, indeed, spcceed in 
making a little hole in the mass of his 
wealth. Two of his taler gifts of $10,- 
000,000 each, did enlnil a drain upon Ins 
capital, but as if to mock Ins ambitions 
and foil his efforts, the value of the de
benture slock in which Ills money is in
vested rose ten per cent., so that instead 
„r being $20.000.000 poorer than lie was 
when lie started, tie found himself at the 
beginning of this year $10.000,000 
richer than when he began his dislribu-

the
any price. . ..

According to Mr. Stead, Mr. Carnegie, 
he was,_if not

little attention.

4is now as rich as ever
use

was descried, 
went down towards the loch. Arriving 
suddenly at lire tittle jetty that starts 
cut from among a group of silver 
birches, I discovered Augusta Arkwright 
and young Garrod silting in the punt 
that is kepi tied there to an iron ring.

“Yes, I could not believe you were a 
M Nab," Miss Augusta was saying. 
“They are not brainy people, though 
attractive,"

“I like them uncommonly,” Garrod 
answered.

I thought I would not interrupt at 
that moment.

“And when do you start on your voy
age. Mr. Garrod?” she asked in her 
quid, calm-voice.

“L-erfiYt- "start, you know, unless my 
father equips the expedition. And you 
know the condition he laid down.”

There was a pause, and then Augus
ta’s answer came slowly.

“Hut—with his help?”
“! still would not go."
“Why not?"
There was a longer pause, and it oc

curred to me I ought to leave; but sud
denly Percy Garrod spoke.

“You see I his punt we are in, Miss 
Arkwright? I could riot go on a voyage 
in it, because, don't you see, you are 
1 y my side—and we are tied by a ring.-'

I hurried away.
In the rose pergola I came upon Tom 

and Winnie. Winnie ran forward and 
stipped her little hand into mine.

“Well, are you contented now. Puss? ’ 
I whispered.

“Oh! I'm

When I opened my eyes lie too was
tried to think, but I felt a Mlfodte- ||M)rning , wokc early, with the

*y Possibly, after all, I h 1 birds. I am naturally, though close on
■for the best. Voun^ [^°P . ' . “he ! sixty—lo lee or to windward—an active
I vary, perhaps now that.each.one I h „ , tossed and fumed till my tea 
four had his or her head >> in<X n ° ! came 

track each would take the 
teeth and go right, 

two well-

QI

FATS AS MILK FEEDS.
ft was formerly believed that the fat 

in the food was mo main source of the 
f it in llie milk, 
will produce in a year a much larger 
amount of fat than she consumes in llie 
food, showing that the tats are in I lie- 
part produced from other nutriments, 
says the American Cultivator. Investiga
tions that have been made show that it 
is not inqiossible lo Increase either I he 
percentage or llie total amount of fat in 
l‘,e milk/ir any appreciable time by the 
feeding/ / fats or oils. Where fats have 
been fe- lo cows, even at llie rale of I wo

“I shall not need shaving-water,” I 
observed testily. “I am very indispos
ed—lo get up."

“Very good, sir.” <
With my breakfast-tray my pgnt-up 

curiosity got the lietter of me. j
“Mv young guests—down yet?" J nak

ed. cracking an egg.
“Mr. Garrod, as calls 'isself Mr. 

M'Nab. rose early and wen I out with 
Miss Harkwright. as calls ’erselt Miss 
Murray."

“Oh! And Miss Murray—the real 
Miss Murray?”

“Is sillin' liy 'erself on the lawn.”
“Oh! And Mr. M’Nab—the real Mr. 

M'Nab.’”
“Is siltin’ by 'isself on lhe lawn—op

posite
“Oh!”
After a time there was a soft knock 

at mv door.
“Come in," I shouted.
Winnie entered—a 

Winnie.
“Good-morning, mV dear.”
“Good-morning. Uncle Ben."
She sat down beside rny bed asid bc-

the wrong 
-hii between lvis own 
•-andhn the end 1 should see 
broken-in pairs in double harness after 
all Anvwav. I washed my hands of l 
new—the tiring was beyond my control.

AS we drove round lo Hie front oj 
Ardstronach I glanced up and saw that 
belli girls were in the turret window- 
scat of the drawing-room, craning for
ward between the curtains to peep and 
inspect us; lari when we walked into 
the drawing-room they were seated to
gether at quite the other end of Hie 
room, having tea at a .small table It 
was Augusta who was pouring out tin 
•tel and who rose and came lo greet

A good cow. however,

lion.
*■

RELATIVE DIFFERENCE. 
“Did you say pills,ixiund/ or more per day, of tallow, oot- 

U.nsei'/ oil or other fais, the fill content 
of tig- milk was not permanently in
creased.

Druggist :
girl ?” _

Little Girl : “Yo.s, sir. please. ’ ^
Druggist : “Anlibilious ?"
Little Girl : “No, sir, but uncle Is.”

us. .
I took young 

Shoved him forward. 
“Your cousin Tom

Garrod by the arm and
end.”

MEAL FOR THE CALF.M'Nab!" I cried *-----------
Hoard’sDairyman gives the following 

One part purepl We" were none of us prepared for 
v.lint, happened. Young Garrod. with- 

s,-mini's hesitation, gave Augus
ta a cousinly kiss. This agitating in
stinct was probably due lo Ins having 
a father in the explosives business. I 

however, ttial it was the

Germany has a greater length of tele
graph lines than any other nation. She 
has nearly 113.000 miles, heating Russia

recipe for calf meal : 
ground flaxseed, two parts finely ground 

sifted, and the whole wellrallier subdued eommeat.
mixed. Then boil and allow lo stand for I |,y alxiut a thousand miles, 
twelve Ivans e neved. Begin with one- nils nearly 30.000 telegraph-offices, 
fourth I annul per day for calves a month Russia only 7,000.

on i a Geralways contented. Uncle
Beil." \

“But,” I objected, “you .told! me I hat
saw at once.

ül
■
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*CENTRAL mADVERTISING RATES.

One Six Three 
1 ear. months, months 

30 $18
nan............  30 . 1$ 10

Uuarter column....... ....... „ 18 10 6
ESighth column......... . 10 6 4

Legal notices, 8c per line for first and 4c. per 
line for each subsoqnon insertion.

Local business notices 5c. per line each inser
tion. No local less than 25 cents.

Contract advertising payable quarterly.

e
One column 
Half m-

STRATFORD, ONT.-^/
This school, which is an olj and 

well established one, stands to the 
forefront as the greatest Commercial 
and Shorthand school in the West. 
Onr teachers are experienced instruc
tors,'courses thorough and practical. 
We assist graduates to positions. 

Write for our free catalogue.

■ âJ
J :

■ s

■. s9 m
COUNTY AND DISTRICT. S

ftThe Southampton Furniture Co. of 
Southampton, Ont., has admitted its 
insolvency, and at Osgoode Hall last 
Thursday Judge Riddell adjourned for 

week a petition to have it wound up. 
The Chippewa Lumber Co. petitioned, 
as the company owed them $5,328. The 
Arm was incorporated with $200,000 capi
tal, but only 86 shares have subscribed, 
and paid up, it is alleged.

In the transit of the Wellington stone 
crusher from Alt. Forest to ArthOr Vil
lage nearly every culvert and h ridge -in 
its truck are laid up for repairs. The en
gine at last broke down the bridge at the 
four-mile creek and lay in the bed till 
rescued by the Township Council.

»
ft

Elliott & McLaughlin,
■ PRINCIPALS.

ft
ftone ft

« ft

I
h | Fashionable 

I Clothes
ft
ft

< ft
f

«
e

tailorinI have opened
business in H. E. Licsemcr's old 

X stand, and am ready for business 
X with a full stock of

mup a «

Watch cDoubled Up With Cramps—Stomach 
feels like an infernal machine and you
want relief mighty quick. Nothing does 
the work half so quick as Poison’s Ncr- 
viline. Why it kills the pain instantly. 
If your bottle is empty get another to
day. Nervilinc keeps the doctor bill 

1 small because it cures little ills bsforc 
they grow big. Nothing for indigestion ! 
heartburn and cramps like Poison’s Ncr- I 
vilmc. Large bottles for 25c.

V* mSUITINGS and PANTING ft
ft

for out IOnly the latest and most fashion
able lines carried in stock.

ft
eAt this year’s entrance 

local candidates answered the question ! H 
on the Geography paper “What is meant X 
by the team planet?" as follows: “Plan
ets is a material used for making rail- j 
roads" “Planets is the direction or ■ 
slant of the earth on its axis.” “Planets I 
are the-zones which the earth lies in.”. 
One student in answering what is meant ! 
by the term “constellations,” 
“Constellations is the physical features 
of a country." - ^

Let The Stomach Alone.—You can’t 
e-lire catarrh by dosing the Stomach. The 
disease is*m the throat, nose and bron
chial tubes. Inhale Catarrhozonc to the 
spot where the disease really is,—it clear 
awah foui secretions, stops discharges at 
once, purifies and heals the passages, 
literally annihilates every trace of ca
tarrh. Nothing else is so direct and ccr. 
tain as Catarrhozonc. Results guaran
teed. Two sizes, 25c and $1.00 at all 
dealers

August Sale.
exam, some STAILORING DEPART

MENT. ft
ftWe make clothes that Hit and ? 

the styles are nnmistakable. Ï

Try us with your next order. i
ft
ft
ftft sHi

G-eo. J. Boehmer
MERCHANT TAILOR.

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX3

rwrote:

*
ftLibel suits asking for $580,000 damages 

have now been filed in connection with 
the Cayuga murder trial.

Adam Lodwick shot his wife dead near 
Vallantyne's Corners while the woman 
was in bed with a young infant in her

1 he census and statistics department 
has figured out the population of Canada 
to be 8,504,900 on the first day of April 

'of the present year. At the last dcccn-

■-

;

ft

e
Kincardine, July 19—Mr. John Miller 

a farmer, living on the south line, Kin
cardine township, some three or four 

. miles from this place, was accidcntally i
killed last evening. While unloading .V?- P°PU at,0n "as 5,371,315
— H m his barn by means °° I
fork the trip rope broke, throwing him CrmvtX ’ I ’ ’ft. , prcscnt Ar
backwards, his head striking the ground I .^i ' , j" *** Up the pop“lat,on of Cal” *
fracturing his skull, death Suiting ^ a | ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ “ h»lf mil‘1

short time. Mr. Miller was an old re
sident, a* quiet, unassuming

S Farm Produce taken same as Cash.*IJ *

A. MOYER & CO.* General 
Merchants.

| + <*SSftSS •% ^ ^^ft ftftftftftft»ftftftlEJMHfl| ^

DEATH FROM

-K

next census if recorded.
■ ,n I i ?ulc Force, Women by

very highly respected. He was ao'uth 
til) years of age and leaves a widow and. evidences of failing vigor. The wise wo

man will not let her charms be robbed 
by ill-health. When she feels appetiic 
failing, nerves getting on edge, color 
fading, she takes Fcrmzonc. How it 
sharpens the appetite! How quickly 
rich blood is available to restore color to 
the checks, buoyancy to the step. Bet
ter try Fcrrozonc. You’ll feci fike a new 
being with new vigor and ability to con
front life’s difficulties. You arc sure to 
bless the day you commence Fcrrozonc. 
Sold everywhere in 50c boxes.

Elsinore Methodist church was badly 
damaged by a stroke of lightning in 
of the recent electrical storms. A heavy 
storm was raging at the time and this 
probably accounts for the fact that no 
fire followed the livid bolt. The chiin- 

Are You Losing Looks or Strength ?— ncy was damaged, lath and plaster were
To-d*ay^'ou'are dulï^wor-rfcll,"faifing"m “ *? ^ fl°°r a"d considerable 
vitality and appearance. Just when you daJ*aSe donc to thc upper portion of the 
should be at your best you’re played out building, while the floor near thc door 
and need a cleansing, bracing' tonic, was torn into splinters.
Your blood will sodn redden, your viva
cious spirit will soon return, you’ll be I’ll stop your pain free. To show you 
yourself again if you regulate thc system first—before you spend a nennv_what
rMiS^he^te r f.™*? - do- . will mai, 

positively drives away headache, wcari- y,ou free’ a ‘rial Package of them—Dr. 
ness and lack of vital force. Give your- Shoop’s Headache Tablets. Neuralgia 
self a chance. Use Dr. Hamilton’s Pills Hoadachc, Toothache, Period pains etc 
;"oxcshCreSUltS- ^'dccervwhere are due alone to b.ooii conjestion D,’

Shoop’s Headache Tablets simply kill 
pain by coaxing away the unnatural 
blood pressure. That is all.
Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis. Sold by R.
J. Barton.

Piles get quick and certain relief from 
Dr. Shoop’s Magic Ointment, 
note it is made alone for Piles, and its 
action is positive and certain, Itching, ^ 
painful, protruding or blind piles disap- ' 
pear like magic by its use. Large nickel - 
capped glass jars 50 ciffits. Sold by R.
J. Barton.

60 YEARS'HEART DISEASE.. Pieuse rYDCDlCMrec% two children.
A CASE 08 NEGLKCTINCi A WEAK 

AND TIRED NERVES.

If vour heart flutters, be careful. .
An attack is liable to come on at any 

time. Excitement, over- exertion or 
emotion may cause it. ’

if blood rushes to thc head, if palpita
tion and short breath . are noticeable, 
there’s cause sor alarm.

If you want a good honest remedy try 
Fcrrozonc. Wc recommend Fcrrozonc 
because we know it’s just right for 
heart trouble. It cured A. F. Beattie 
who lives at Allen Hotel, Bay Citv, 
Mich. See if your symptoms resembles 
these:

HEART
The boys cn the peninsula have 

. iunny and hair-raising experiences.
■ Just imagine, Sunday evening, while 

t looking for his cows in thc bush, Mr. 
George Voght stepped over a log and 
landed on the tail of a big black hear. 
This is George’s own report, and he 
further added that he didn.’t know which 
was most

F -

I- > Trade Marks 
Designs

Shoop’s Catarrh Remedy. It is a snow
white, creamy, healing antiseptic balm, iho*'"' rece1’"

SBSrcS ES":,:: : SdWffic flnKrlcan.
tt.nhTf'tnhstant and Tir8 relief to Ca- JS£.«kkms srsz «âted&tiei
preparation can and will accomplish.
Address Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis. Large 
jars 50 cents. Sold by R. J. Barton.

h■

scared, for both made tracks 
in different directions? Mr. Voght fur- 

*'thcr report-d that deer |rc very plenti
ful this season. In the same tramp after 
those cows he saw two.—Wiarton Cana-

one

I Symptons of Weak Heart. 
Nervousness, Palpitation’ 
Tremblum, Dizziness,
Sinking Feeling, Heart Pains, 
Short Breath, Weakncas.

Mr. Beattie says:
“I was weak and miserable.
“I was subject to heart palpitation and 

dizziness.
“As I grew worse I began to have 

trembling and sinking scnsat.ons.
“Fcrrozonc strengthened my heart, 

gave vigor to my nerves, soon made me 
well. It’s a great rcbuildcr.”

By strengthening the muscles of the 
heart, giving proper circulation and caus- 
ng a general rebuilding of the whole sys

tem, I-errozone Is bound to do grand 
work in heart trouble; try it, 50c. per box 
or six for $2.50 at all dealers.

Lax-cts 5 ÎL5KJL5L1
r™ ™*™‘;——< -———.—
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Special Offer!
We have just completed a deal with that clever

est of all Canadian weekly papers

Toronto SaturdayNight

Whereby all reads of the

Mîldmajr Grûssette

Can secure both papers for $2.50 a year or $1.30 
for six months.

SATURDAY NIGHT is clean, sound, wholesome and clever 
Its views on men and affairs of the day 
ligent men and women. Always bright and crisp but 
sational—it is the ideal paper for the business 
family.

*■ •-

Astronomers report that a speedy com
et is now about 190 millions of miles 
away, and is approaching the earth at 
the rate of a million miles a day. 
being carefully watched at thc Dominion 
Observatory at Ottawa. Thc comee is

Address
Miss Caidcnhead, a Kingston lady, 

shot and killed by a United States soldier 
at the Soo.

Free mail delivery has not been inaug
urated at Windsor because thc letter- 
carriers appointed refuse to work at the 
regular wages.

The report of the Minister of Educa
tion for the year 1906 shows that Mr. 
W. S. Clendenning receives $305.50 a 
year from the superannuated teachers 
und.
The Port Elgin Times is advertising a 

county by-law for the raising of $20,000 
for thc erection of Denny’s bridge on the 
Saugecn. Thc sum to be raised each 
year during the currency of thc loan will 
be $1,604,86.

wasIt is

On thc 21st ultimo Alex McDonald of 
Huron, had an operation performed 
him by Doctors Secord and McCrimon 
that was somewhat interesting as well 

delicate. From his right hip 
tractcd a Boer bullet from a Mauser rif- 

■ included in the household effects dis- le. It was a little over an inch in length 
»>scd of at a sale in Toronto were a num- and .about one sixth of an inch in di 
Poor of flower pots used for outidc decora- ter converging to a blunt point.
tions. These pots were purchased at 25
cents apiece, and when thc purchaser 
accidentally upset one he found a $100 
hill at the bottom. As the original 
er of the pots did not know how the bill 
got there, the purchaser was enriched by 
thc amount of its face value.

<
visible through ordinary tctescopes, 

but is increasing in brightness, and
on

may
become visible to thc naked eye during 
August. as was cx-

>amc- 
It en

tered his body on the left side on the 
31st of March 1902 during thc battle of 
Harts River in which so many Canadians 
lost their lives. During the five years in 
which Mr. McDonald carried this bullet 
in his body he suffered at times and feels 
great relief now that he is rid of it.

are an education to intel* 
never sen- 

man, his home and
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The quality Of the bulk Of cattle offer- + ^7 7TT7

S^îftSS&Mi The Exhibition the. People all Like to
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Red FALLSBT»e|N3Srd. THE SCHOOL FOR THE BLINDAT 
BRANTFORD.

IT PAYS to ATTEND THE thPCar ^'r: 1 ask your assistance to en- 
able me to get into communication 
the parentsriott Busin 

College.
ess with

. . . or guardians of all the blind
chddrenm Ontario, under the age of

“ag and Alexander Streets. I I ‘h/aiinT,by'^Ont ^

ed inpdsh0'6 8tafo7wetnCpe,aca { ? a»f

yta,^ucandSOme ca- r;rCr,0n,tari° ’' '^notnec-
W J M-t - Principal. | WASSSSKi

i'ESKSS
r**?2t*52S

ange.

weTJ Of bl,hd Chi!drcn Under «even, as
twX one SC bEtlVeCn — aad

Corner Yo 
The school that

popi
Our

>

I merit.

Few outside buyc 
Ivct, and
there is.also bad.

Exporters—Only one lot was reported 
As being on sale, for which $5.50 per 
cwt was offered. Bulls sold at from $4 
to $4 ,0 per cwt. for export purposes.

Butchers — George Rowntrec, buyer 
for the Hams Abattoir Company, who 
bought 10 carloads of cattle, reported 
prices as follows: Best butchers 
to $5.10 per cwt.; fair to good, ».d5 to 
#4.60; light heifers and good cows, $:t.75
° * comrr,on to medium cows, 82.50 

to S3.75 per cwt.
Milch Cows—A

rs were on 4he 
from Montreal,'

mar- 
as trade r<none

♦
tj The Western Real

Estate Exch
es

secretary for 
J. REID, President, . ,, rmation.

A. M. HUNT, Secretary, f
W.♦

! London, Sept. 6 to 14:
^M.4-4.4-4-4-4-^4-4-4-4-4-4-4-4-4-».^^. . , . f I

limited.
OF LONDON, ONT.

t I Phone 696

«r- N"ci—- “-"fi,, »---rt
Mikimaj^good50location W'*h Stab,a' ■" Iho

good repair. °Cat'°n' cverythmg in deprived by their affliction of awesa tn
the public schools, take advantage the

names and addresses,
correspondence
rest,

$4.70

western buyer, who 
wanted a few cows, being on the market, 
caused a little better feeling, which was 
only temporary. The trade in milch
221 '«,S MW’ ,W'th P, iccs ranging at from I 
>30 to 852 each, with only 
latter price.

N cal Calves.—Trade in

the 6lo foby"bo^toh\
You might is w”n evoect =l-:'"ful troatmenuSi

F’%?6ucrT-i?oKy w“b » poJm^ Vaïsârs

i

slSSES^i cash, bàlance'to suît'the “d Watercd'

sHSBESy

4 ,mlcs7rom0npthti 4,h con- Elderslie Tp"

Üttilfe

one at the

also dull, with prices off from Tscto 
to 50e per cwt. Prices ranged 
$.4 to $6, with

purchaser.was scope
cnee. Send me the 

and I will by 
or visitation do the

at from 
odd one of choice quali-an

fy at $6.50 per cwt.
Sheep and Lambs-Tradein sheep and 

lambs was reported fairly steady at fob:r«rr°ns: Exp°rt shccp- w.»to $4.75; bucks, $3.50 to $4; lambs, 7fc to 
NJc, and a few selected lots at Sic per lb 

Hogs Receipts were light, with prices 
steady to firm at last week’s 
Mr. Harris quoted selects 
lights and fats at $6.65

cured by us 35 years ago aud nor^rn^lita^3, P

WWW »i"hBa*S?sYion?®rains ÎTtYe'urî!.. 'tl,er aomplicatiou,, B
weaku.=s, etc., a re cured b , Ôï? l5ï w’Mlr,^°Cete^ aexoi‘1 B

|J E under a poskive gUaran:eel"ocuRE.HO Par*"*'

BLe Cenmlltilon r“». FrtY‘Vrit“f " AN° W.°U,N R
nDC _P“7‘e ®“e Treit™«“‘- "Everything *” K
DRS. KENNEDY & KERRûm f?

H. F. Gardiner,

Brantford, du,y 20thÜ'Pal0" ^
l

)■ J. WEINERT
neustadt, ont.

interest^ o^armere ‘ All 'kmd^ P?8sible 
ij^done'"8 cheap/y and correct-

-SSBSv'ïssw: ««fesssasfl*

quotations, 
at $6.90 and iles

per cwt.

At least eight crushed to death and a 
store of people injured is the result of 
the worst disaster that ever visited Lon- 
don, when Reid's Chrystal Palace col- 
.tpsed Tuesday afternoon. Of the dead, 
wo ha/e been taken from the avalanche 

o tlef/ns and five, it is hoped, will be 
•ike/out before morning. That bun- 

s did not perish when the terrible 
/**, atartled the whole district 
w ithout a moments warning is tli

THE BOY WITH THE HOE. Money to loan on Real Estate Secur-ity.
ra hocm’ turnips, eonsarn it all, 
An' thinnin' cm out likewise.

It.s awful hard, fer the weeds is tall 
An the dust gets in

And the Lax-ets 5 ?r Swect *° ^VW U AUndykwelLwtivt.
W. M. Bush 

General Agent 
Walkerton, Ont.

my eyes.
rows arc sp evcrlastin’ long, 

1 fccl bke cussm’ awful strong.
I'm out at six and I work till noon,

VV hen only three rows is done.
1 do four

or Geo. Rose well
Mildmay, Ont.

dre

SSSÙÊFIpISS1 -

But, Caesar, it ain't no fun; ( PATENT so™ci 0RSA&”xPEItT4
2 C,1°.Ugh to nif,ic any feller blue, i \ K^h^tesSHSf' urT’T"' 0r"d''»"- 
/ here s over a hundred rows to do. I > ^
H Tayior'8 fl8hin« to-day, 1 know, I
He is having a bully time, 11 Society of civil A8“c' ^‘uib

His folks is pcrticklcr what they grow 
And thinks turnips is a crime- 

And so they arc-Oh, gee, my back! - 
I sometimes think it’s goin’ to crack.

Tom Jack 
school,

Their picnic is held to-day^
And I must work like 

fool,
A cleaning the weeds 

Our picnic's coming—Dad 
pooh,

•My boy, there's a hundred 
do.

Two solid weeks of this sort of thing
And haying is close at hand, ’ ^ Hedioaf'coiiego °L,T.°bronto, Quivers ty

wisht I could understand,
VV hy Eve didn’t

lurkin',
She et the apple—and here I 

workin’.

came 
c great- f™

I FRANK SCHMIDT.
Brnc“ ÛiïÜTZt lo)C
ttS‘Mir1'™- A" orders 
promptly attended \0DLCmcrton< wall he

est miracle. 1 f
The'annual crop of hy^iohs weeds,

eU" on some of the streets s'nd
and’ "'dtcd' <»' some- which are 

not vacant-arc about ready for harvest, 
mg- Is it not a crying shame that these 
w eeds arc allowed 
after year without 
to eradicate them?

vacant
1 of the 
ilora In <

Asanc. 
01 Can.

s wï-sîSkE82. s m;

ïs?58sassB
Patents t

Ito go to seed 
anything being done

year

R- E. CLAPP, M- D
The Mildmay

Rag & Metal Co.
The Canadian National Exhibition 

executive have taken the initativc in 
•'dopting a rule that all cattle competing 
for prizes at their shows must be legist 
Clod in their respective Canadian 

ooks. The high standard to which the 
•Stock of the Canadian breeder ha 
ed. is well worthy of this 
and it is

son b'longs to the Mcthçc’y
Pay The Highest Prices For
MIXED AND ,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON. , — MGs| jeâgESsSS
nSlunS' 1

LEAD,
ZINC,

AND ALL kind;; of .metal 

HORSE HAIR 
WOOL PICKINGS, ETC.

herd

I “*io 5,8
a dad-blamed I

s reach, 
consideration, 

ail undoubted fact that the 
greatest exhibit of pure bred stock to he

ssassssr1'***^...*•
sSllIhiMildmay.

sez, pooh,

rows to d- A- WILSON, M. D
give THEM A CAI I
GOLDBEltO S OLDHERE’S SOME SENSE. c. WENDT'S STORE. ^STAND.

I"The Parkhjii Review Mildu.y.I

- pu s up •dl h,s stakes and goes West he 
IS gone and seldom returns. The West 
receives him and holds him. He may be 
a willing captive, but he 
an intense longing for the 
home and he

w.. iiisee the sea-serpent samp'leso^',1 Z slioop.s Re'or^ve’

me!
raay long with A motherly old cat, who has made her f H°??“ Graduate of Toronto It i • the Stomach ' He ’ 7 ^' ,7roublea of

. iih. «— St; iXESassssrs.-r «B«ssæa®F%Rfis zï*rr «
burned his bridge behind him. Another adoPtcd thirteen young mien UaS litot?1 m„umdtm“CB °“ Main afreet “miTh' ' ' makc the common error of treat

»ïï{
«sas5?i-£ —------------------------fF^isrj^i
and see. He arranges his affairs so that cd thcm ia the box formerly oceunied^' Ii7 1 |.f Hc^rt a,WayS' And the
things can run pretty much as they arc thc kittens, and her vigil prcvent-f fh b> W Pvl If lifAmAn .V.* d tbC K,dne>'8 a» well, have
until his return and he goes West Nin*' fr°m escaping Ths cat r ? em Ww wdlm IV ( if Ilv l) h* controlmg or inside nerves Wml II H i
times out Of ten he comes back, slips ‘he strange foundlings. °°d t0 Towe.>lnd VIllVll en these nerves, and you inevitably have l CLOC^JEWELEW^PP^’

and—^------- -—- '@@SSSS^fsasr SPTteLïa?mïd:n.Dr-1 TAACLES>sh,LVEk®^
nKam. He has seen thc golden whTa" «KMMe( th“ "P"rcmedy even claims to treat I China^MK^PLATES "SALAD ^
acre upon acre, square mile upon square ,QÎ K W^TI ThetormeA-^^^P.-^.^ytltatlon.!. the inside nerves.” Also for bloating 11 JARDINERes ^ t
mile. He has seen the machinery, the JH g / i|! "j f ^ veT^hl!^^^. wwÎ^dÎ' “T'a bad brcatl> or complexion ' I IndTlot Ifmh E mETP VASES
innumerable teams, the crowds nf J 1 ■ ■ *P d H ■LVl me"t- The Restorativ*i^b^nis,‘,enVl trs8t usc Dr. Shoop s Restorative Wri r ’ll t of other Novelties.wmjjtLuSl iJSgggggt^St’ L1ssrsssLss» 'BUP ui.i.n., bbads- btc- rl

Cd that the game is not worth the candle. tV
He comes back to the comforts which he BSSStS!^!^^S£USSrSSS
inherited from the efforts of our pioneer P" “ WeU
settlers,,to the schools, to the churches ,peci*' “«loe in tbdrou*n **unn * Co. reoeir»

pStoiSSSRS&a* -JffïEK «WW».
He did not burn the bridge behind him" 
and he IS glad for Ontario, thc banner os
province is good enough for him. MUNN * CO

3IM Mvoud,, ,,,. Ken'{’ark.

DR- L. DOERING
dentist, mildmay.

w

Dr. «hoop's S55ESI
N.gh, lgtlSS‘5 '

dow at SeaK Sh°rt thcy pu,U ‘hem

and 
as long

CHAS. WENDT’S,
Mildmay.R. J. BARTON.
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Arnold, 1 suppose?” “Would I ask you il [ <jy noij"
“Mr. Foster asked me to tell you that “No* 1 don’t suppose you would. You 

ne had had no news yet, but he hoped hav® l!een ver>' kind and attentive to 
to be able to report success in a day me’ °ut 1 did not expect this.” 
cr two.” “You will not refuse me?"

• Fl^d’ 1 wi*l marry you if you 
wish it. 1 know that 1 have not many

and 1 OIl]y wanted to make The return of the spring fur sales in I 
suie that you were not asking me from London recalls to the mind of a writer was a young man, but possessed tt 
sonie mistaken motive." in The Winnipeg Free Press that u was wonderful organizing abilit^ andwon
n„,S° "™h a“).1 in earnest that f will during this season of the year more ,had al‘ wounds healed. So great^2
n nrri.-s^18 llcense’ and we can be than two and a quarter centuries ago “* fK)wer lhat he was called the "Em-
marned as soon as possible.” that there was Consummated to i on- peror of the Fur Trade.”“BMaw ta Æ' kr don a most remarkable organization Lf “it gOVCrnor 0' the company

Because in a fortnights time my around which has been woven a wealth ls ,X)rd Strathcona, who spent manv elcu f spend °f ,iC,“0n “nd romanc€ °couplecM,v!lh Jl|a vears as a junCcTX J
. . . ctif. honeymoon at Marley Hall." narratives of daring achievements fierce hf °°mPany in the wilds of Northeast.

• We!a i W sti you luck’ 0,d boy; but .. 1 8 :ould I,ke thaï; 1 have never seen and bloody struggles, hairbreadth es. ®™ Canada- The executive head of to» 
Vm'le di/u a ot 0 remaIn master of the Place where Geoffrey Winter lived.” capes and dauntless heroism often end <x'mpany in Canada is Mr. C C Chin- 
IWarley Hall.” rJ£vm* °nce obtained Miss Cover- tog in tragedies. The Hudson’s Bav I !"an' commissioner, who, from his oL

When f ree! Blake retired to his room LiLLiiv^hifLi, Blake lost 110 “toe, ComPany slarted on a comparatively Pce in Winnipeg, regulates the work of 
that night he look Mr. Foster’s letter „„h , y aIter they were made man small scale, but In the course of gener- hl‘ company over a district larger than
from his pocket and broke the seal. jiw* iw • , alions il developed until it has risen to ba‘f 8 dozen European kingdoms, aiid

Now to iearn the place where my lit- M‘'_®d ^ w,af l? drive ,0 b',‘he grcalesl fur trading corporation :t ^ through his energy an.d ability dur»
tto gold-mine is located:— p!î^hiféhFîv ,? Arnold al once and m the world, with half a continent do I- ng th<: pas‘ flfu'en years that the com-

“Yon ,n™nipi h -, „ 1 a‘“ glad to be able to inform you ®s,< bush lus wife s claim to the pro- |pd thickly with ils trading posts with memal enterprises of the company have
phicallv enouihVhln ua phlloso: lhal w® have at last, discovered toe fufPa’ fo^n^ îL h.lnk.mg ü over he de" ‘«numerable while men and Indians in Prosecuted successfully, 
iix weeks aecf” wlU was read whereabouls of Miss (overdale. She is ! !!!„! !? !° the Hall, as there Jts employ, and with a name and pres- . Tl,"1®s have greatly changed since

“Ah! I Ind’nof mei m r „ Ltvmg at 09A, The Grove, Fulham. Wc things he wanted to arrange, lige universal. Though (he laws of toe hortowestern America was a fur pris-
“But rea'llv hfrk hM Carson then, have not yet apprised the lady of the „ 'a' an hour after his arrival Fred e- groat West are not now made and ad- SPrveof the Hudson’s Bay Company 2nd 

tslly tlrnt vouJme'ffotov°?omean lt x,0”' “J1 ®n(J3, oI your uncle's will, and will Ld ah|,""'e ,rom Jack Winter:- ministered by the Hudson s Bay Com- wilh thc advance of the times lb/com 
( arson viZil bf l ? y A lss rfrain from doing .so until we hear my wife down to see pany, and the entire Irade is not con- oany adaP*«d ils work to the changed
kiary Coverdale is like?” 566 W“at I™’ 11,0 ,ady seems >u every thL”‘d hHnaJ1;,,baye dinner ready.” trolled by it, yet one-twentieth of ihe conditions. The company has now 260

.•I , e 13 1 , e,„ , wa.v desirable, wc hope you will coni- P Fred had relied upon having a few fertile, belt" was given to (lie comnanv fading posts scattered here and the™
goto “to „j2rn- “S , ' lhaf Iam maillcfe with us without delay. I fhfln'lS| U[‘ihnfTenls ^’P101' by tb® Canadian Government when (he rf™m ,he Atlantic to the Pacific, and
riavsMime n,™ Carso" m l'vo . ,,n ®Y'’ry way desirable. Bv George, ^ ’ ,ïbl 1 reliccled that his wife's claim r.ew Provinces were organized nearly Iflom ,hc mternalional boundary to the
lu nevnvvnn a‘v he° "® off on our 1 s,’ou!d just think she was, with a pro- !u he P1'°Per,y was indisputable, and forty years ago. and it is a very wenl Arctic Ocean. The greater part of the
Marley Htdi■ to ntoht?” COmlng down 10 f?eatlve h'*™® of £7,000 a year|P l expla«ations were over the toy and influential organization. shares of toe $5.000,000 capital stock b

“Yes l JSL i -, shall see Jack safely off to-morrow, and At h«ir T it<? msrmnv held by shareholders to London. The
1er anil Xrnpi.f u,’!^ ? Mcssrs" Fos' !be,n make tra®ks for Fulham. I have ,,,At ^ 1 ,ffXen Jack “reived with T’ HISTORY. country over which the irade is carried
ttree weel-s" h^im d y i°r !ny usual Jl;st goi -three weeks to which to man- ' ^ Ul,tkf was upstairs dress- On the second day of May 1670 eish- on is divided into districts and subdLs-
‘i wfli nt il ^ !day’ and ?s 1 «upposc 6ge the whole affair.” mg tor dinner, and Fred was standing teen London merci,ants secured -mm I !l-‘cts. Over each district is a chief trad-
al Mie Y, I labt vacatlo‘l-I shall spend Jack Winter left Marley Hall early on °n *1® hearthrug wilh as much of an King Charles, England's merry mon ei’ who controls Ihe trade of that dis 
at the i lace 1 shall make ihe most ‘he following morning. Before he .went eMnrv^toff^m85 hG COU,ld assuilie’ ®rch> 8 charter granting lhem the priv- l‘ict, and under him are subordinates 

“Then I ehni , . , , h» had a tin a I look round wilh Fred. °°u*sJn ‘rod, one of liege of exclusive trade to furs to that who report regularly. Each of these in
iclit ind 22 I nml Im 8t dl!'ner <°- * d‘>nt suppose I shall ever stay here «, / knovv|’ Fai'1 of British North America, drained lurn reports to the office in Winnipeg

» -mo’rrmv moeîii2^ H ay aga‘n,early again. Fred. It is a dear old place, and . * au1P|cased [o meet you, Mrs. Win- by Ihe streams flowing into Hudson Bay rrom whence the reports ore made to
« iMto «JOT^df'"8 1 Wdl haVe ‘he ‘would have given anything to see my l;,Snd 10 ,«®lcome you to the old His Royal Highness Prince Hupeid" 'llc directors al ihe Hudson's Bay Itous2 

“Oh I fctfi-^i ,u , , wife the mistress of it." „ „, , nephew of the King, the dashing' cavuilrv in London.
aniii<e mf2 if h V?1! hau n®?" alwa-vs ,But ‘My may not (Hid Miss Cover- lv,QP,k y0.u' ,NIr' Blake; I could not leader, who performed such prodigies 

Jack W to er 2 ,d r 1 Hy L ria, ®'' She «may be dead-or married.” f®m a “ Vf3- seen tb® old ‘>Iacc’ so ®r valor against Cromwell's 1 3
stos "aito n^i d,hB atke.wvere cou‘ Poasiblyl hut there is no use in idle iih7ado.J^k bnng me as soon Pos- Ironsides, was selected by the mer

. fir, ffro2d\v'P dt’a b °f ‘heir uncle speculation. Well, good-bye, Fred- have have heard 30 much about it.” chants as the head of iheir
Ou.ffiey Winter, their lives had run to a good time." ’ e At this moment Fred's wife, arrayed
very different grooves. When Jack was “Thanks; and good luck to von" m a gorgeous costume, swept into 'the
r.l 4, °v?ha,n he llad been adopted cy Fred Blake stood and watched2h4 con. rtom' At the sight of Mrs. Winter she
G-offiey Winter and led to believe that vtvance drive nwuv rushed forward with outstretched
he wis heir to Ihe old man's wealth, “Thank goodness, lie's gone and now ?li,ry!,” 
n<J hud, m consequence, lived <t life of j can si art work." ’ Aunt!’

oto2r UhanSUXiUrjl" ,l red Blake’ ou 'he Packing a small bag, he caugh' the i “Who is this person?” asked Jack, 0„y oouniry a year or two

»! xr;: a “is stt&r'-irus gssRK -.-«« .*atysKVi aaar
‘M SF-'-J-srtis esyrsêtoah ™

SSSESeT-ss « Sswm
-rC SdSi,';* c“f"; ,. , -w » im wS T,„ »■». «1»;,s SI "dmm-fool jjoor loxe-sick fool! Fancy Orove, Fulham nroved u-i i-u> Q urm Coverdale, and therefore Geoffrey Win-givmgxup Marley Hall and £7,000 a year worn streetTimilîJî.nn tor’s heiress.” *

fiîT/? W^-'^aTrl^e hké' Wblf ll^Uto*VK?tiE' r“^ Geoffrey Winter was an old K1NG CHARLES A STOCKHOLDER,

ihe w « oiTL “S (4‘ov®rdale ®ven if legend “Udgings" or “Am? Sente * ̂  of my Tlh5r's- and ho came to The charter provided (hat the
i’aul’si",Ok0d Uk»"» ^ gift * shoitod" be° Uvo0/ and 'black

;S£ÎS SS SF^wsssïï

“I think 1 understood you to say, Mr. shown toto flrovizy-im2 ItoTpaXWÂ2 ,.‘1‘Tha,t ls g"i‘e true, Fred, and Mary

”IEEFK,to'”,d,*r
“Shall you see Mr. Winter to-nlght’” S#r?M" aske5 p/d 15 woman?” erganlzm at once fitted out ships whiil,

thg, I p dining with my cousin ^ w^WtK «ï « H™?

to talli a ietief'to MmCa1fo w™, Ma Æ ^ F,'®d 1U,®n®d <o the voice a ^^f,®»'alld ^ one of the best in the dually ihe trade was pushed tommi

stfsar»” •» *> “ »■» *. a** æ ssr#^ss ».’»-*• *■Wa, 4 ■ «.'Mm aras* - - *
Maa-ai si,av\fEC"?>r ™ :1»« sis;a promise made to Mr. Whiter I have hne ntoi „ ,d, by ,a dozen cur- motive for marrying me was vou^^an-

not informed lier of her good fortune, jraftoPd bphl , ,a d“ly drcssing-goxyn swered that it was notlitog hut love and 
ns your cousin lmd a desire lo make Inouvh « 2,2®'; ^he glared al Blake | affection.” b
her acquaintance while she was ignor- had discovered a “ fbe I “You seem to have made a mess of
ant of the terms of Geoffrey Winter's -| ,mr|f.,«iinn,2 k|hd of insect. things, Fred,” said Jack.
W!,U: , .. . ,. What b ?our h„sineis’^anl 1<,dgingS' . m”s‘ admit that in marrying Miss

ldCa* S1k “I am a lawyer's clerk” • I Coverdale, I thought she was the heir-
l ci hups .so, perhaps so; anyway, he “References''"* ’ k‘ ess. but the fact lhat she b not docs not

must make up lib mind soon. Come pnlnc >,( a um, , lessen the regard in which I now hold
to mo for tiie letter before you go” i ,ôi , oc^d ? ton-pound note on the her." <

When Fred Blake was in the train on fn W “Ch she unmediatejy pounced “That b right, Fred, my boy we seem
ihn.î'eo1? -)Iarlvy ‘j®11 he .was in a very “Thai's business vm, r o 1 likely to settle tilings comfortably all 
thoughtful frame of mind. He hud in y-nH c;h \ , ®r" ^ou can havo a 1 round. I have promised niv wife ihnf
his pocket n letter con tain ip g' the ad- wçef. withn^hn»^1* te° *KSÏî!llings a her aunt should come and live with us 
dress of the lady who would he mb- "®to a " °V W“h b0ard one a«d as you are now man ami w fo we
less of Marley Hall if Jack Winter re- .... . . „ can all live at thc Hall together-thero

fuseii to marry her. Jack was going to «A|)v ]..y ' L! is plenty of room; and, in order to stifle
many Mary Carson in two days, and -j have heel «invin , your scruples, you can act as steward
Miss Coverdale was ignorant of the for- , ®nboc" sla-Vn6 at Marley Hall, to the estate."
tune coming to her. Jack would be out 1 ÏJ1VÎ x n ‘ ‘,,gS'" „ “That will be splendid," said Mrs
cf the way on lus honeymoon; it was Winter/nl, /»'" ° y mcan ^roffrey | Winter, 
possible for a bold man to woo and wed ' .1C ®rs,.p, cc" ,
Miss (Xivcrdate before she was made . Yes did you know him?”
«ware that she was Geoffrey Winter's dl A,l! hc
heiress.

“It. is the chance of a lifetime, and 
111 lake it. Jack Winter has had the 
test of things up to now, living in the 
lap of luxury, while I have been Slav- 
mg away for a pittance. I am now go
ing to have my revenge, and it will be

HUDSON’S BAY COMPANY/

¥ •
Merees* l Mothers’ freaSrci firsl Will ROMANTIC HISTORY OF THE RE-

markable organization. 4 Makes Baby Strong
leld I f

r«ort to epom> or od*
‘ 2k.ei

How a Company ol Adventurers 

an Empire lor the British 
Crown.

“I suppose there is no news of Mary 
Coverdale yet?”

No, Jack; the guv’nor has not been 
u ® J° ‘race her. It seems strange that 

she doesn’t turn up, with a big fortune 
like that awaiting her."

“Oh, I suppose she’ll turn up in. time.” 
"Perhaps; but it’s very rough

tW-

“Oh, there b no hurry so far as I am 
concerned. He can keep hb report un
to I come back from my -honeymoon.” 

“Then you are quite determined?” 
“Determined!

r'1

My boy, I wouldn’t 
give Mary Carson up for anything in 
be world. No; 1 am going to meet her 

to-morrow, and spend the morning to 
buying fal-lals, and 1 hen, as soon* as I 
can get a special license, wc -are goto" 
to be married."

on you,Jack.
Yes‘‘ to; and I can’t understand why 

uncle Geoffrey made such a will. Ever 
smoc he adopted me he has always led 

® holieve that I was his heir, and 
a l lie leaves me b £200 a year."

“Plus the Marley estate and £7,000 
year if you marry Miss Coverdale.”

“As I have (old

a

- you before, I cannot 
, dial, I-red, and, in any case, it to 

absurd to suppose that I \yould marry, 
or contemplate marriage, with a girl 
whom I have never seen.”

I

STAPLE AND COSTLY FURS.
The staple furs are bear, otter, mink, 

u" nvuu ui ineir company | and toUSlxrat. Many others i 
and the charter was granted to “The cul’®d' bu‘ “‘esc are the principal ones. 
Governor and Company of Adventurers Although there are other fur companies 
Trading into Hudson Bay." The organ- Nonh America, and also in the cold 
ization of the great trading company rfglons nf Hussia, yet the Hudson’s Bay 
was the outcome- of a trading expedi- c<,mPa“y handles and markets more 
lion which Ihe merchants had sent to furs lhan an>" oilier company in tho 
the Hudson Bay country a year or two world-

The silver fox skin is the most valu
able fur on Ihe market, and skins of 
that animal have been secured which 
were worth $1,500 each. In securing 
the furs and transporting I hem to Lon
don, the world's greatest fur market, a 
great deal of labor is entailed. Some of 
the furs are carried 
men for miles and miles, 
on dog sledges, some In 
paddled long distances along Ihe north
ern lakes and streams, and others are 
carried in sailing ships and steamboals. 
The company has a large number of 
steamers or. aii me targe waters of the 
north, which carry supplies to the north 
during ihe summer, and in return bring 
hack the winter catch of furs.

are c- 
ones.

arms.
“Thank

I can start work.
Packing a small bag, he caught the

on the backs cf 
Some draggej 

canoes are

„ , power to
make war or peace wilh non-Christian 

peoplesreir princes."

relurn

credit and the payments of the dividends 
wore made a matter of considerable im
portance. “Pro Pelle Culem.’Mhe motto 
of the company, signifies skin for skin 
and illustrates lhat trading, imd for 
trading principally, was Ihe prime ob-

OPENING FARTHER NORTH.
When the railroads were opened up 

through Wesiern Canada thc onlv place 
where supplies could be obtained 
at the stores of the Hudson’s Bay Com
pany, and wilh tne inrush of settlers 
Ihe trade rapidly grew. With Ihe in
crease of trade Ihe stores grow in size 
and number, until now the company 
has departmental stores to all Ihe im
portant centres of the West. The larg
est store is in Winnipeg.

In addition to the many other lines 
ol work taken up by the fur-trading 
company they have shown the possibili
ties of thc Peace River district 
wheat-raising country, and at Fort Ver
million, fifteen hundred miles north .- f 
the United States boundary, is located 
a (lour mill from which flour samples 

RIVAI CAMPA vire l:ave taken pn7-M when placed on cx-The s|J„Ih' I'ibition at Ihe great fairs of the world,
ine story of the secession of disaffecl- It is found much cheaper to inanufas- 

1.1 pa.mers and the organization of the lure the llour in the North than to ini- ' 
v,na,',i,22;,,N4rw®f </)mpanies and the port it. In some of the Northern forts 
on oviJ in» 8 "!gglc which was carried electric plants have been installed, and 
in ih„ 1 2€i,pra" ? cP“lllry, culminating all modern conveniences have been utll- 
fmkx n “"I bloodshed at Seven ized on land, lake and river lo prose- • 
nine" iE Jro °f lh®. suburbs of Win- cule thc work of the company. The his- 
rem.frei 'ycl1 kn®wn to all readers and tory of the Ancient and Honorable Hud" 
(/shnriiJ C"mmc’“‘- R was follow- will’s Bay Company is inseparably as- 
Iton ? L Trd by toc amalgama- socialed with that of Britbh North Am- 
non of the rival companies under the erica.

J of the pioneer company, and since 
lhat time has

was

and power 
of IJie water 

headquarters at Mo-Ureal, 
where they lived in great splendor and 
their meetings with the wintering part- 
V-OI’S at the Wesiern lieadquarlers 
the shores of I lie great lakes, 
casions of much pomp and ceremony 
accompanied by wonderful feasts.

as a
on

were oc-

name ❖gone forward from suc
cess to success. Trade has always been 
by barter and the heaver skin was or At ‘be flrs‘ siS“ of illness during the 
ginally tile standard by which the prices to! wealher give the little ones Baby’s 
{.aid for oilier furs were regulated At (,wn Tablets, or to a few hours the 
one lime a species of token-money was l,v ub,e ,nay be beyond cure. Baby's 
used by Ihe company, by which if Ihe Gwn Tablets Ls the best medicine to the 
trappers did not wish goods in immedi- world to prevent summer oomplaints if 
ate return for their furs they received git en occasionally to well children, and 
a due bill negotiable at any of the posts w‘“ as promptly cure these troubles if 
of Ihe company. Owing to the syste- l|,ey <V)n,e unexpectedly. But the prti- 
r.alic organizations of the Hudson's den‘ moll|ci' wilt not wait until trouble 
Ray Company it has been able to give c°mes—she will keep her children well 
a great deal of help lo exploring and “‘rough an occasional dose of this medi- 
scicnliflc parties travelling northern c:nc- The Tablets ouglil, therefore to '« 
Canada for generations past, and has kcP‘ in ‘ha house at all times. Mrs. 
also been of. great assistance to the f:l‘as- Warren, Nevis, Sask.. says: My 
Government at frequent times. The Are- !‘“le boy was greatly troubled willi ms 
tic mails are carried by the company sl<“nuch a"d bowels, but a few doses 

Ihe Government and their dog teams “"by’s Own Tablets wrought a great 
traverse thousands of miles over track change to him. I would not he without 
iess snows wilh perfect safety. ‘he Tablets in the house." Sold by all

IMPORTANT HOST OF finvimvoii medicine dealers or by mail al 25 cenls 
n.uA," ,hA ” I.H.MIH. a lx)x fr<)lll The Dr. Williams’ Medi-
,n of lh xn n® he orgn“iza- emc Co., Brockville, Ont.
m ni I hi. company Ihe position cf

Governor has always been an import- 
am one. and among ihe men who have 
<n different times controlled Ihe désu
nies of Ihe great trading company have 
been some highly-gifted men. Tim Duke 
of Marlborough was for u time Gover
nor aller Hie de»II, of Prince Rupert 
mid when the amalgamation of the com
panies look place, in is2l, Sir George 
ti.mpson was chosen as ils head

SUMMER COMPLAINTS.

“You are very good to me, Jack," said 
... . , Fred, “and I accept your offer grateful-

me always sending a hlfta’I f,ri®nd. lo ly- 1 have always led a straight life up 
fwas hor ■ L n Ih/11 Wh"'! to now’ bu‘ «le prospect of a fortune 
a/ prom tiallv P/he2 fh2t V”1 proved lo° much ,or "»• Since I have 
without paying. May Msk youi name- ^7 ma7ie2 1 llave lfy>,rncd to lo'’e my

«Sfcr-Sl tfÿéF6 "f, ” "’*(-FF »«w to r a “ELus1 «ssasrmc
but I am short-handed just now. My 
rnece used to help me, but she left some 
lime ago. If you will come 1 will show
you your room." J Scene—Annual Inspection of volun-

Wlien Fred Blake was left alone his I leer battalion, 
feelin

+
FREE AND EASY.

CONTINUE for
#5 \wre very mixed. I Inspecting OfTiccr—“And where,

bhes over forty-five if she’s a day, does your drummer stand 
and her voice is like a buzz-saw. 1 company on parade?” 
don t know what old Foster meant Ignorant and cheerfully casual Junior 
when he wrote that she was in every Sub. (with alacrity).—“Oh, I a 1 wavs </iv». 
way desirable; hut, anyway, her fortune | him a free hand, sir." 
k». «nd I can win her in a week."

After a very short acquaintance with 
Miss Coverdale he came to the conclu
sion lhat he could win her in less than 
a week. 1 le flattered her, praised her, 
took her lo theatres, and generally paid 
her every attention, so that she began 
in wonder what was going to happen.

She will be so proud of the idea of

meniwIW**

Scott’s Emulsion

•nd a little cool milk with It will 

•ea»5ndUrlnK the heated
Send for free .ample,

BOWNE, Chemi

ser- and ft .oo ; all dniggista

now, 
with your

•F
The word “crofter" is derixi-d from 

"eruitnieh," or wheat-eater. Crofters are 
I lie small farmers of the Nortli of Scot
land. the Orkneys and Shetlands. Those 
who have no land are called "collars."

ANYTHING TO HIDE THEM.
“Why is Jones growing a beard’’” 
‘"Oh. 1 believe his wife 

present of some ties."

How long tiie days seem when 
an short of money!

made him 0scott a late.
Ontario. 1

The ancient Egyptians roniinenred 
Iheir day at noon. All modern civil zed 

lie nations count their day iV.in midnight.
you
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*last longer if the * ?
SuHan of Morocco Cave Him U» VVivc^ndreSS UK* the Onlv

for Valued Services to torchT thlT realfy

British Court.
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- » KAID WAS IN CANADAMrs. Emma Stolt, of 

^Meton, Wisconsin.
»>/. •

ES» " COMES OF A LONG UNE OF FIGHT
ING ANCESTORS.

•A Neighbor advised me to use Peruna. 
1 began to improve at one*.’’ rerie,m better,

is work and really 
> stick. Try it Get

. %
MOST OF THIS PAGE IS MISSING. . . ^Raid Maclean the captured com- wr 

mander of the Moroccan forces, for jf* 
whose safety the . British authorities 
t ave required an assurance from Mo
rocco, was stationed wilh the 69thJM 
giment for some years in CanaddH 
has relatives near Kingston, in 
Scotia, and Prince Edward IslandeJ 

Sir Harry Aubrey de Vere Made™ 
was born at Drirnnin, Scotland, in 1H 
and is' a son of the laic Gen. Andrei 
Maclean, a distinguished soldier. fe 
comes of a long line of fighting ancel 
lors. ft is recorded in tire history fl 
the clan that, after the battle of Cull'd 
den, one of them, lying stricken upon 
lhe field, declined to inform the Dukd 
of Cumberland as to Hie whereabouts 
of the ill-fated “Bonnie Prince Chnrlie.'j 
The duke called upon a young ofiicel 
to slay Hie wounded man, but this tlie of* 
ficer, who afterwards became Immortal 
es Wolfe, the hero of Quebec, refused 
to do.

*»

%pafre/t^

I iSTE \

-
MRS. EMMA • lOLT.

Mrs. Emma Stolt, 1009 Oneida St., 
Appleton, Wis., writes:

“I’eruna has done me a great deal of 
good since I begun taking it and I am 
•always glad to speak a good word for

ILSON’S

LY Kill them all. 
No dead We# 
lying about 

when used

it.
“Three years ago I was in a wretched 

condition with backaches, bearing down 
pains, and at times was so sore and 
lame that I could not move about, 
had inflammation and irritation, and 
although 1 used different remedies they 
did me no good.

“A neighbor who had been using Pe- 
luna advised me lo Iry it, and 1 am 
•glad that 1 did. I began to improve as 
soon as I look it and 1 felt much bet-

WAS IN CANADA. *.

Sir Harry began his career in Hid 
army in 1869, when he obtained a conj 
mission as lieutenant in the 691 h Regi, 
ment, which was sent to Canada shorn 
ly afterwards. The regiment shared 'n 
the defence of the frontier during the 
Fenian invasion of 1780, arid he wad 
decorated with a medal by Lord Strath] 
cona in London a few years ago, whill 
undergoing special Irealineni for woun.il 
received in one of his innumerable skg 
mishes. Sir Harry's regiment was stl 
Ironed for some years in Canaua, ail 
while he was in. Quebec most of lint 
lime he was also posted tor intervals 
at Toronto, Brantford and London.

WENT TO MOROCCO,
From Canada he Was shifted\to Gl| 

raltar, where he had a staff apnoi™ 
ruent. The Sudan of Morocco was«^| 
sirous of obtaining a British ofiicer^B 
drill his half savage army, and the pel 
sillon was offered Maclean. The pros! 
pect appealed strongly to his martial 
tastes and love of adventure, and hi 
gladly acceplcd, resigning in 1876 to enl 
1er upon tits duties of organizing tnS 
sultan’s forces. He rapidly rose in flJ 
vor by his daring, inlrepidity and mill 
iary genius, and became a prime favoil 
ite wilh the late Sudan and inspire! 
eouai regard and confidence in his sm! 
cesser. I

ADSi »
-----SOLO OV------

IISTfl, CR0CER8 MB GENERAL 8T0REV 
or packet, or S packet# S»r SSc. 
will I act a whole ceaeen.

Her.
“1 thank you for your fine remedy. 

It is certainly a godsend to sick wo
men.” STEAMSHIP C0MPMÏ

IITED.CATARRH OF THE INTERNAL 
ORGANS.

Miss^Theresa Berlles, White Church, 
Mo., writes :

“I suffered wilh catarrh of the stom
ach, bowels and internal organs. Ev
erything 1 ale seemed lo hurt me. I 
never had a passage of the bowels 
without taking medicine, I was so tired

I had

-■•-«nnr

mornings, and ached all c\cr. 
a pain in my left, side, and the least ex
ertion or excitement made inc short of 
breath.

“Now, aller taking Peruna for six 
months, 1 am as well as I ever was. Pé
rima lias worked wonders for me. 
believe Peruna is die best medicine in 
the world, and 1 recommend it t<? my 
friends.”

l

*
SCOTCH ALL THROUGH. 

Maclean, whose headquarters Ml 
teen at Fez, lias maintained a bontM 
12 pipers, all Moors, in charge ofl 
Scot, and wearing the proud tar lari 
the Maclean clan. For some time .1 
jor Angus Ogilvy, oi tlie lath Hussal 
was in command of his cavalry. mÆ 
Ogilvy was in Canada some yenrjfl 
and is known to a number of Can^B 
military mon.

In 1893 .Sir Henry visited England fc 
the first time since he had severed hi 
connection with the British army. II 
was on .a special mission for tlie Sul 
tan. .who was anxious to obtain assuj 
once of British support. '

GIVEN A GUARD. j
So apprehensive was the Orienlal p<] 

lentnle that Maclean might be induce) 
In remain at home, that he caused aj 
escort nf one hundred armed Moors t 
accompany him, with the injunctioj 
that unless the Englishman should re 
turn every man in the detnehmerj 
would he ' beheaded. White away llJ 
guard never allowed Maclean out <J 
their sight, and watch was kept ua 
Ci «singly outside his cliambcr door an] 
beneath his window while he slumlM 
ea. So successlul was Sir Henry ,ir^l 
mission dial on his return, the Sin* 
a< a particular mark of favor, insiM 
on presenting him with 150 wives. ■ 

Sir Henry was the victim of an ill 
lie obtained a <1

Heiress—“Which would you rallier 
lose, Jack—me or my money?" lie— 
“You sweetheart.” Heiress—“Oil Jack!" 
Ht—“I would, because, don't you sec. 
dearest, even if 1 lost you, 1 would still 
liste your money to offer large rewards 
for your recovery, and get. you back 
•again.” Heiress—“Dear Jack!"

■«

A Tonic for the Debilitated.—Farme- 
lec’s Vegetable Pills by acting mildly, 
but thoroughly, on tlie secretions of 
the body arc a valuable ionic, stimu
lating the lagging organs lo healthful 
action and restoring them to full vigor. 
They can le taken in graduated doses 
and so used that they can be discon
tinued at any time without rvlurn of I he 
ailments which they were used to allay.

There seems lo be more charitable- 
r.css connected with tlie brotherhood of 
n an than there is with the sisterhood • i 
woman.

Holloway’s Corn Cure is a specific for 
the removal of corns' and winds. We 
have never heard of ils failing lo re
move even the worst kind.

-----
TO RESTORE llOl.t ROOD.

L 1(1,060 Said to I luxe Been Guaranteed 
for the Purpose.

A sum of Xin,(liit), or about $200,000, 
Is said to hove been guaranteed for tlie 
purpose of rest ring the venerable pile 
uf the Abbey Church .of the' Holy Rood, 
adjoining tlie Royal Palace of the same 
inme, a lillio outside Edinburgh.

Holy H ied dates froln the twelfth cen
tury. Tlie exact year is uncertain, but 
b 12s is genu-all) accepted as approxi- 
knule.

happy marriage, 
voice from his Spanish wife sevci 
years ago, causing considerable of 
sensation in London society. He h, 
a son and several brothers in the arm

NEVER NO MORE.
Friend- “Now look here, Nye. wh 

are you going to repay me that H-J 
vou borrowed from me last year? T 
asked for the return of it eighty-sev 
times; hut remember this, I slian’t d 
you for it again.”

Nye (delightedly)—“What, you wod 
5ou really won't? Well, that's whal 
call being a real, good pal, and no ] 

I wish there were more like vl 
Now, do you think you could possil 
lend me-----” 1

Wilh a howl of derision, the credl 
fled, Completely routed by the Nye I 
tillery. __________________ 1

Accoiding lo flic legend King David 
J.. who was hunting in the neighboring 

. forest, was «Racked by a stag, which 
had boon brought lo bay by tlie lmnl- 
ing party. He was thrown to the 
ground by the furious animal and was 
ui imminent danger of death.

Suddenly; says tlie Rosary Magazine, 
a cross arose from the ground between 
the form of the beast and the monarch; 
and the, stag, affrighted, lied, 
cross remained on the spot.
U rial substance was a mystery to those 
who examined it.

The occurrence was looked upon as 
miraculous. In gratitude lo heaven the 
King ordained that a shrine should 
arise on tlie ground adjacent. He de
rived Iliad it be called tlie Church <1 
the Holy Rood, and gave it In the care 
of the Canons Regular of Î3I. Augustine.

What remains ot the abbey is called 
the Chapel Royal. It is only a frag
ment of the old building, but is yet con
siderable. The portion formed the rnvo 
nf the great abbey. Its walls ore lofty, 
its windows tall, and its western door 
ot generous proportions. The carving 
Is rich, though not florid.

The

ror.
The 

Its nia-

iin m
i

lv

tombs within the abbey walls in
clude those ot King David L, King 
James Ii. (of Scotland), King James V. 
and his Queen, Magdalen, Henry, Lord 
Darnley, and many other members - f 
jthe Scottish nobility. The grave v.f 
Tticcio Is not within the abbey enclo
sure but in a leading passage leading 
to the quadrangle of the palace. ISSUE NO. 29- 07.
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«I 1 ime. The Leafing Store
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This management' 
year trained over; 
young lad- I i c s
gentlemen 1 711(1 I as ste 
graph er s, L,*bookcepi 
and telegraphers, and placed thi 
in excellent situations in leadi 

: Canadian and American cities.
Individual instruction.
Write for catalogue.
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MILDMAY. *Fir
MOST OF THIS PAGE IS MISSING■ -,fi
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Walkerton 
Business Colle;IS*

i

F GEO. SPOTTON, Princi,

The Spot For
m

sir, -3|S-

- CHURCHES.
p VANGELICÀL.—Services 10 am a 

Babbatb School at 2 p m John rJJ 
8 uperintendent Cottage prayermeeting VW 
day evening at T ?0 Young People’s iS 
Tuesday evening at 8 Choir practice! 
Evening at 8 o'clock. Rev. Mr.i—— RBSBTTEHIAN. 
•^morning at 11:00, 
nesday at 8 p. m.s \

Services on
Prayermceting o 

Sunday School at : 
Rev.fj, R. Wilson, SPRING

BARGAINS

k ■
I? O. CHURCH, Sacred Heart of Jeen

* Father Lehmann Services every I 
alternatively at 8:30 a.m. and 10 a.m. 1 
every other Sunday at 3 p.m. Sunday Sc 
2:30 p.m. every other Sunday

■

V:QERATAN LUTHERAN Pastor, P Pw

I fe

TViETHCDIST - Rev.
tor Preaching services n 

P -M. Sabbath School at 2.3C 
Superintendant, Epworth 

ng, Tuesday 8. r. m.. 
services.

■

;;

N. R. Bu 
at 10.30 a.

I*. M. A

Meeti
these Everybody Welcome.

John Hunstein.
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Frost Fences 
Are Strong All Around

=f a Frost Fonce ,re High Carbon No. 9 Hard Steel Coiled Wire 

h* br°kr,‘ until ",c s,r“e "•*«• from .goo to

The stays arc No. 7 or this same No. 9 wire.
And the two wires are locked with the Frost Locks.
That braces the fence in all directi

9
1»

î
—;;; «

ons—up down and diagonally, 
e the st 
t goes w

' We are .0 sure that Frost Fences ar

*Sirt' wK ^;rbÿhal

. WEBER Carlsrulxe

X-★

* Ideas*

$ Change

*

:Ar
X-
X-
X-
*
** ** Demands change—change quickly. The world X* 

rft never stands still—neither does an enterprising 
* grocery store. A yesterday’s innovation is- a to- *■ 
"k morrow’s common place.
-k

We try to keep pace. We knew that up-to- *- 
vt date demands can be met only with up-to-date *- 
-k goods.

. 'i

*
X~-k

*-k *-k And we buy and sell accordingly. ** *
+ This XV eek’s special is

“Corn-Flakes,” the new Breakfast *
*

-k
-k Food. X-* ** il at 10c. a package. It’s X-
* G-ood. X-k ,«:F X*

Use Dy-o-la, the improved home-k
-k dye. X-k x-* x-k X

THE STAR GROCERY.

J. N. Schefterî

-k X-* X--k x-*. Highest Price 
T allowed for 

Farm Produce-k x- >
-k x-
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